
\f You Don’t
T»*e Tbe Btaudard you
don't get the newa— fou
would II JOU did.

• *»

%bt Clietetft jStnndav?). If You Don’t
Advertlae In The Bteodard
fon don't get the tr&de—
gon would If von did.

WE WAIT TO SELL YOU OILY WHBI WE CAI SERVE YOU BEST.

We have just opened and- placed on sale a bi*
lot of New

Far Colleretts and Collars
m

They are of the newest shapes and
combinations of furs.

Ask to see our

Pi $5.00 Collars and Colleretts
jg

| NEW PLUSH CAPES

Prices $5.00 to $22.50, Rood quality of Plush
S and they have the proper sweep and length.

New Dress Goods. New Shoes. New Carpets.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
liutterlck'i pattern* for October now on rale.

* mi

TO LET
This Is to let you know that we are
showing a large assortment of

AT THE

$
!r

BANK DRUG STORE
and
that

you are going to use any
where you had better go.

NEW UP-TO-DATE GOODS
n almost every departmentare arriving

of our store.

$

There- is more argument in

ONE CUP
of our fancy blend coffee at 15c pound
than in a whole page jf adversing.

Tie-y ̂  13-

Try our Mocha and Java 25c pound.

Headquarters for the best

UNCOLORED JAPAN TEA
in Chelsea.

Remember we always pay the

Hipest Market Price for Ejrtfs
either for ca»h or trade at the Bank Drag Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

CONFIRMED A

LARGE CLASS* 1

AT ST. MARY’S CHURGH THURSDAY
EVENING.

Klicht K«v«.rwiul HUhop Fnlry whh Pres
• nl Mini l>.-| i vrrrd an Klnqnrnt Ad-

dn-ss-Thare w era Sevanly six |n lha
Clans.

A very impressive service was conduct-
ed at Ht. Mary’s church on Thursday
evening last, when the Right Rev. Bishop

Foley made his Episcopal Visitation to
the parish. The occasion being confir-
mation service. There were present 750
and upwards to witness the ceremonies.

The musical part of the service was
under the direction of Louis Berg and
Miss Mantle Clark who presided at the
organ. The church and floral decorations

were under the superviaon of Miss Alice

Uorman and were a “thing of beauty.”
Among those from out of town were

Capt. John Consldine, sr. of Detroit,
father of Rev. \V. I*. Consldine, and the
visiting priests who filled the various
eftices assigned to them. Rev. C. M.
Schenkleburg of Jackson, deacon; Rev.

M. J.Cumerford of Pinckney .suh deacon;

Rev. John P. Ryan of Dexter, and Rev.
Joseph .loos of Dowagiac, deacons of
honor; Rev. Joseph llallissey of Hudson,

master of ceremonies. Hon. J. 8. dor-
man acted as sponger at the altar for the
boys and men, and Miss Margaret Hag
gerty did a like service for the ladies aod
girls.

The class to be confirmed, consisting of

sixty five boys ana girls and eleven adults,

was formed in a procession, headed by
the Master of Ceremonies, at the rectory

and then inarched to the'church followed
by the Right Rev. Bishop Foley and his
Deacons .

For the first time in Chelsea, Pontifical

Vespers were sung, the Right Rev.
Bishop Foley celebrant, after which came
4h* Episcopal Blessing by the Bishop.
Then came the sermon, a most masterly
and powerful address, also delivered by

the Bishop who is justly noted for his
magnific ent oratory. He pointed out In
clear and foreilile language the duties of

a Christian which was intently listened
to and fully appreciated by the vast aud-

ience present. Immediately following
this were the confirmation services, after

which the Bishop and his Deacons step-
ped to the front of the sanctuary and
delivered his charge to the class, also

taking occasion to- pay a glowing tribute

to the well known Rector of St. Mary’s
parish, the Rev. W. I*. Consldine, niem-
t*ers of the church and the village of
Chelsea.

Benediction then followed during
which Louis Burg sang the solo, “<> Sal

titans,” and Miss Estella Con lan followed

with “Tan turn Ergo” in which the choir
joined In the chorus.

The procession was then re formed and

left the ciiurcit in the same ordcras they
entered.

On Friday morning Rev. W. P. Const-
dine accompanied the Bishop to Dexter
where he acted as Deacon and a class of
fifty two was confirmed.

waited the table w as a student, and so, to
be polite, introduced those who sat next
to each other. Among others she intro-
duced a blonde young man who had his
yellow locks parted in the middle and

spanked down against bis forehead, to a
very charming young lady, fresh and
rosy as the proverbial rose bed. The
young man was apparently smitten, and
began to be exclusively agreeable. The
young lady was very pert, familiar with
everything and everybody pertaining to
the campus, and the two were per-
fectly lovely until an opportunity pre-

sented itself, and she suddenly asked:
“Are you in— in— the high school?”
The blonde young man collapsed. He
was a senior law, but he managed to
swallow a few more draughts of milk be-
fore he left the table. When he appear^
ed at the next meal, his hair was parted

on the side.— “The Stroller”, in Evening
Times.

THREE YEARS

IN JACKSON

ARTHUR STARK, ALIAS GUNONG, GETS
THAT SENTENCE.

He Wan the Fellow Who Aftaaulted Mian
Kdna Keatle, I.nat Bprlag-Ht* Mother

Made a Flea to the Court for a l.lght
Sentence.

The trial of Arthur Stark, alias Oun-
ong, who has been in jail for six months
is at last over,

lie was charged with attempt at rape
upon Miss Edna Reade, a young school
teacher t>f Lima, who bears an irre-
proachable reputation.

Miss Ueade was put upon the stand
and told her story in a straightforward,
decisive and altogether modest manner.
While hoarding at the home of A.J.
Easton, Stark came there and hired out
for the summer as a farm hand. Shortly
after midnight on Saturday morning,
April 21, Stark entered her room. She
awoke and started to scream. Stark
grabbed her by the throat and threatened
to choke her to death if she made an out-

cry. He told her that she ougiit to be
his wife, and stated that lie loved her.

After threatening her for some time,
Stark left the room, atul she went down
stairs as soon as she could dress herself

and told Mrs. Easton what had occurred.

She told Mrs. Easton that she wanted to
see her parents. They came Sunday,

THE JUDSON -AND

ANTTJUDSON GASES

WILL BE TRIED THIS TERM OF CIR-
CUIT COURT.

•ludonn HaaflntBlx Lawyer*; Moran Four:

A llinendlngcr Three; and Canfield
Three FromUr* to be Very a Interest -
In*.

Argus: \V hen thealleged libel case of
Lester Canfield vs G. Frank Allmendlng-

er was called Monday for tbe arrange-
ment of Us proper place on the call of
cases for the October term of the circuit

court, Mr. Stivers, of Lehman Bros. &
Stivers, promptly announced that Mr.
Canfield wras ready for trial.

Judge Kinnle— “How is it with you
you, Mr. Sawyer?”

Mr. Sawyer— “Mr. Bennett is the man-
aging editor. However the case will be
tried.”

The case was marked ready, and the
attorneys did the same thing to the case

of Win. Judson vs. S, A. Moran (libel).
In this case “Mysterious Billy” will be

represented by Arthur Brown, T. D.
Kearney, M. J. Cavanaugh and W. W.
Wedemeyer. Mr. Moran’s Interests will
be looked after by Seth C. Randall,
F rank Jones, A. J. Sawyer, Sr., and A. J.

Sawyer, Jr. In the case of Selby A. Mo
ran vs. Wm. Judson (false imprisonment)
Randall & Jones said Mr, Moran was
ready and Lawrence & Butterfield an-
nounced that their client was in the same
condition.

It thus looks as if the Rough Rider
cases would be disposed of this term.

HORSES BY THE POUND.

N»*wTommy McNamitr* h** Mtruek •
Method of Selling lloriM>n.

Argus: Tommy McNamara, tbe ver-
satile comedian of Chelsea, sprang a new-

one at the Plymouth fair last week.

He sold a horse that was worth about
$1.50 to a man who wanted a horse bad
amt didn’t eare mtieh about money.

He struck an easy mark.
The fellow- asked Tommy how much

he would take for the animal.

“I’ll take 5 cents a pound for him,” he

replied.

“All right,” said the other, “he’s mine.”

“Give me $2 to bind the bargain,” said
Tommy and the agreement was soon
cinched.

When they come to figure up the
weight the fellow had to pay just $.‘01.85

for the animal.

It was certainly a new way of dispos-
ing of horses.

If* Changon lh*» Fart.

The boys have got Iwirk to college, and

nearly every one of them parted his hair
in the middle the last thing Itefyre he

left home. Every young man that parts
his hair In the middle ought to be called
“Sissy.” If a young man wants to ape
the feminine he should be encouraged to

all possible extent; and nothing could be

and she went home with them. Monday
site was so sick that she could not leave

the house, and Tuesday she made the
complaint against Stark.

On cross examination it was brought
out very forcibly that Mr. and Mrs. East

on slept down stairs and in an entirely
different part of the house, ao that the

noise in Miss Reade’s room would not be
likely to be heard.

Mrs Easton swore that Miss Reade
and Arthur Stark had nothing but a
speaking acquaintance, that there were

no signs of any fam liarity between them,

and that this had never occurred before.

Mr. Easton learned of it after break

fast and discharged Stark, who left Sat-
urday afternoon.

Attorney Stivers asked for a recess.
He surprised everybody by announcing
that the defense would offer no testimony.

The jury went out at 1:45 p. m., ami

after an hour and a half’s deliberation
returned a verdict of guilty with a re-
commendation of mercy to the courL

The defendant’s mother made a plea
for the boy on account of insanity In the

family, his father being now confined In

an asylum. But Judge Kinne said he
must protect society, and sentenced hi n
to three years in the state’s prison at
Jackson.

Mtiuriity School Conveutlon.

The annual convention of the Washte-

naw County Sunday School association
will be held at Saline, October 18th, every

Sunday school in the county Is entitled
to send delegates. Programs will be
sent to every school in about a week.
The Saline people are preparing to take

good care of all who attend. Electric
cars make it possible to get in and out of
Saline at any hour of the day. Let every
Sunday school worker who can attend;
make it a point to do so. John K. Camp-
bel. is president and E. E. Calkins secre-tary. •

K«*ft»lut innn.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father whose
providences seem veiled from human
vision, and w isdom past finding out, has

removed from our Chapter by death our
brother, Lew is Wlnans, therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, as members of

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. E. 8., while
we submit to the Divine decree, with
sail hearts, express our sympathy
with the bereaved widow, daugh-
ter and friends, trusting that we will all

meet again, where there are no more
partings, and the golden chain never
more be broken

Resolved, That we drape our charter
in mourning for sixty days; and be it
further

Resolved, That these resolutions be en-
tered upon the records of our chapter
and that a copy of the same be sent to
the sorrowing widow and daughter, also
be published In our local papers.

Mary L. Boyd \

Libhik Millkk [Committee
Dk. K. S. Armstrong I

I

WORST IN THE STATE.

\Va«hu<liaw Conntjr’* .Vail him lt«en »o l»r
clartMl by an luiipartor.

Dr. Arthur Worden, commissioner of
the state board oi corrections and char-
ities, was In Ann Arbor Thursday and
paid the county jail a visit for the inspec
lion of the same.

Said he' “Washtenaw county's jail is
the worst In the state. The l*>ard of
supervisors will meet October 0, and If
they do not make some provision for the
improvement of Its sanitary condition
the building will be condemned and
Washtenaw will have no place in which
to confine its prisoners. And they must
tend to It right away. 'Sheriff Gillen is
not to blame. The Iniard of supervisors
do not provide him with a suflident quan-
tity or quality of bedding.

“And then, again, the board must make

mletne gender as “Sissy." AImjiiI the
best Joke that has happened In connec-
tion with this question of hair, happened

at the table of a well known boarding
house not far from the campus. The
students were pouring in like magic and

everybody was pretty generally strang er

• nits, was v muoi iiiaivr
MllMwmlr* Of the prewnce ..f tl.e fe- ,unu| provbll„n m ,h#, thfre will be.

to everybody else. The young lady who detuned .”

separate woman’s ward and a place for
the detention of witnesses.
“The city supervisors went to the jail

with me* and they are fully convinced
that something must he done. It is the
country supervisors who must be made to
appreciate the situation, and unless they
fully grasp it, the building will be con-

K«-*»l FfttaU- Trarntfer*.

Amity B Renwick to Ferdinand Duron,
Salem, $703.50

HarepHa Smalley to M C R K Co, Ypsi-
lanti, 60

Wolverine Lodge, No 107, I O O F to
F & M bank of Milan, Milan, 2,000
Statira 1) Hawkins by ex to Alice B

Dicus, Ypeilautl, 13,300

Mary Schaff et al to Susan E Carmady,
Ypsllantl, 3(H)

Caroline 11 Platt to First Presbyterian
Society, Ypsllantl, 400

James II Wallace and wife to John
Miller ami wife, Ypsdantl, 1

Hannah L Ferguson to Norman L
Croat et al, Ypsllantl, 1,000

Wm E Bellows and wife to Intha J
Cpdyke, Ypsllantl, 400

Orlando 11 Brown and wife to Win-
fried 8 Thornton, Augusta, 45

W 8 Thornton to George Richardson,
Augusta, 85

Julia A Slawson to Maggie Smith,
Ypsllantl, 500

George Richardson and wife to Fred
Scholtx, Augusta, 40

Peter Peterson to liosina Peterson,
Ann Arbor, 1,000
Lucy E Gates to Frank Eden, Lima,

too - — - -- --
George C Richel and wife to Chas F

Keller, Y'pellantl, 1

Chas F Keller to George C Richel, Yp-
silanti, 1. .... _ ’ ________

For Bale— Two good wood heating
stoves. Inquire of G. T. English.

If you should stop to think about
It you will understand that drugs can
lose all their life and power. All the
Physicians skill and Druggists accuracy

can be brought to nought, by Dead
Drugs. Dead Drugs are really dead
stock. Dead stock means dull trade.
Our business wouldn’t allow us to ac-

cumulate dear] stock if we tried— and
we are not. If >ou want Live Drugs
come to the Live Store.

We are making an effort to give you
the best articles, the latest
novelties, the newest goods, and tbe
lowest prices on our

Hew Line of Silverware.

Have you seen them ? Come in and
our (Silent Salesman) will show you
the goods.

W e are selling you tbe remainder of
our

WALL PAPER
at your own price.

We pay the .highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

It's Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar-
ket. We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds.

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER,

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
* — “-w — .

Heaiparters at Mard Offca.

FOR SALE,
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard
office.

1
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INSURGENTS
ACTIVE

LTTUG TO HAKB A FLASK MOVE-
MB»T OS TUB AMBK1CASS.

GREETED GEN. ALGER.

BOIXHMK* SVBFBISBD AM BRIL' AJ«
OUTPOST AT GUTAGA.

War Deaartmcat OBelala •»«*
r*tar j Moot.

Washlortou. Oct 5 — Ex Secretary
Algor took a New York train at noon
after a busy morning, a part of which J pftF.*F\Tnn by
was spent In hla old offices In the war
department. Gen. Alger has sot hltn-
solf a high staudanl of conduct, that
of tha man who la ti»o big to nurse a
grievance. To his philosophical mind j

It seemed the handsome thing to go to

JtWELED
SWORD
(•HKHIDISYT Mc-

KIM.tC Y TO ADMIRAL DBWBY .

A M AGSIFirffiRT BAXMl KTY GIV Kit
151 TMH KVKM^G.

V1VITBD STATK9 GL 51 boat URDAIIB- tl# war department this monilng and
TA MAS Ml HEM OYBBtCD. pay bis resiiects to his successor In

office. The ex -secretary was very cor-
dially received and had a hard time
getting past the half doxen messen-
gers who guarded the secretary's door.Manila, Oct. B. — Several hundreil in

surgents have reoccupled Porac. which d»*slri”on t his .H-caslon was not
was captured by Gen. MacArthur on |0 geep the visitor out. but to shako
September 28. and evacuated by the his hand as long and as heartily ns
Americans the following day. The In possible The * cupltol. Here he received from the_ , . » half hour In the big building, and „ * „ . .. t42

GOV. PIYGBWM MMTT WITH A5I ACCI-
DB.YT IK THB PABADB.

Washington, Oct. 4. — The culmina-
tion of Admiral Dewey’s triumphal
liomc-comlug was readied Tuesday lu
the shallow of the dome of the national

CHICAGO’S FALL FESTIVAL.

0mmc4 With M.**
Glowlag Ll*nt»^

Chicago. Oct S.-WKb mu.lc,
atreama of light and patriotic enthu-
siasm Chlcago-a fall festival was for-
mally opened Wednesday evening In
the presence of a vast throng. At 0
o'clock the coni s binding the banners

lining both sides of the Court of Honor
were cut and 2T..OOO yards of jed ajut

urgent forces are also reported mov ^any of the dejuirtinent officials seised
ing toward Mexico, southeast of ^n‘ the opportunity to greet him and con*
gcles. Th« object of the double move 1 jcnttulate him u|K»n his complete res-
ilient. la, &p{i&rently, to get behind ths^ tunitlon to health.
Aiuerleaii^garrlson on both sides of the
Manila Daguplan railway.
Ueconuaissaucvs from Mexico by the

Fourth Cavalry toward Santa Ana.
northeast of Mexico, and toward Ara
yat, due north of Santa Ana, developed
the fact Ibat the Insurgents are In po-
sition at both points.
An American private was killed In

the skirmish at Santa Ana. The Ara-
yat party learned that Scott and Kd-

PROGATE JUDGES' CONVENTION.

| iBtereatlns Paper* Hr ad— meet
of Offlorr*.

hands of the president the magnificent

JeweUil sword voted him by congress
lu conunemoratlon of the victory of
Manila bay.

For Dewey it Is was n trying as well
as a triumphal day.. None but those
nearest to him could see how he la-
liored to repress his feelings during
the address of Secretary Long, but
when he arose to receive the sword
from tin* hands of the president no one

Rnglnaw, Mich.. tVt. ft. — At the c«mrt

house Wednesday morning the pro
bate judges closed their convention «vuld mistake the flash of the white, 4 I gloved hand as It rose to dash away
and adjourned to meet at Grand Kap- l|K> u.ars ,H,fore the ttanJHal came to

w aide, of the Twenty fifth Infantry, ids some time In August next year. ,|u, attitude uf attention before
who arc missing, are prisoners at Ma- jU(]^e white, of KnlauiBtisi. present- his chU*f.gateBf- . I e«l H UHiH*r mi •‘Dnurr mid Homestead When It became Dewey’s turn to re-
The insurgents made two attacks OD. . 1 „ , , , * ply Ins voice failed him ami he made
ilamba, in which the commanding Rights, and Judge Jewell, of Draua (.(Tort twice before his ll|>s would

officer reiHirts sixty FUlpluos were Kaidds. tlcscrlUsl the •Development ri..s,M»ud. When he did aoccced his
killed and many wounded^ Two com- 1 of the Probate System.” The name of tones were clear and steady, but so
panics of the Twcuty-flrst Regiment Judge Grant, of Manistee, appeared iow that only those nearest him could
repelled each attack, losing two men on the program, but owing to death .,eur.
killed and seven wounded. | having entered his family, he was un- one of the most remarkable features
Boloinen surprised an American out- able to appear. Ills paper upon “The 0f the eventful day vas the ovation to

post near Guyaga. killing two privates. Laws Governing Sales of Heal Estate” , Hear Admiral Schley on the return of
The other two escaped. | was read by Judge Sparks, of this city, (he party from the «.>pltoI to the White

Incandescent bulbs, were glowing *
light, and State street brtww“
lltiren and Lake streets presented a
brilliant picture. . „ mt
A promenade concert was g'vfO

Madison and State atreota. The Court
of Honor was packed with an Immense
throng of curious sight seers.
The electric light decorations on

State street are beyond anything in
that Hue ever attempted In Chicago,
ami although not all of them were in
working order the effect was beautiful.
The evening cipieerts and Illumination
will comprise the festival programme
until the arrival of President McKin-
ley on Saturday night, when the first
parade, that of the bicyclists, will be
held.

POOR LO
MUST GO

INDIA*!! AT BURT I.AKB tMRVBD
WITH WHIT OF BJ EJ4’TM KNT.

GIVIO* UNTIL NPBINO TO MOVM OFF
THB LAND.

TRANS CONTINENTAL TOUR.

Admiral Dewey Mny Wake Oar l*»

November.

While four sailors of the I’nlted (Mficers were elected jis follows: Pres-
Stat»*s cruiser Halt I more were entering (dent. Judge Bush, of Corunna; vlcc-
the Hacoor river lu a boat Tuesday, president. Judge 8p»»U*r. of Macomb
after the fight, they received a volley, county; secretary and treasurer, Judgo
wounding three. It is understood that gpurks. of Saginaw.
the volley came from United States, _________ __
soldiers who. having been ordered to; fl3.ooo Fire at Bay city,
prevent the passing of l»oats. tired by
mistake upon the Baltimore men.

K.-ur Admiral Watson announces the

House. His carriage was several umn-
liers behind that of the president and
Admiral Dewey and received an ova-
tion that could Ik* scarcely Tanked be-
low that accorded to the admiral him-
self.
The venerable Cardinal Gibbous was

... . . . . . preM-nted and after an exchange of
Ba> ( it>, Micli., (b*t. ,». l-ln broke | t),u itr..wt.ifiit HKke«! tin* ad-

out in the Imseineiit of Mansfield A
recovery of the I’nlted States gunboat, Co.’s double store, nmat market and
l rduueta, which was captured and g^ry In Hie Campla-ll llouse blmk.
beached by the Insurgents near Oraul r Wednesday nlglit. i tood work of the
uo Die Oraul river, where she had been flr*‘ department kept the flames lu ib<!

' section xlfHbe building where It orlgblrn'kadlng. The ex|»edltlon was en-
tirely successful, the Americans suffer-
ing no casualties.
Au attack upon Parauaque was made

by the Insurgents Wednesday night
and rebel sympathizers In the town
set fire to a uumt>er of buildings. Col.
Daggett repulsed the attack and de-
clined offers of assistance from Bacor.
The extent of the damage done by the
Incendiary fires has not yet been
leu rued.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

iuated, althotyh at one time the hotel
was threatemV with destruction and
guests with iMTsontil property rushed
to the street. Mansfield Al Co.’s loss.
prlurliwiUy by suioke and water, will
run up to $s,t*v, with fti.ouo Insur-
ance. The building was damaged to
the extent of $ft,OUO, covered by Insur-
ance. Origin of blaze unknown ns no
fire was kept about the building.

Wednesday’s statement of the con-
dition of the treasury shows: Avails,
ble cash balance. $2*S,ftll,ft47; gold re-
serve, $255,044,403.

An Incendiary tin* Tuesday night
between Cisco and Emigrant Gap, on
the Central Pacific railroad, destroyed
6,400 feet of snow sheds, entailing a
loss of $50,000.

Gen. Brooke reports to the war de-
partment the death at Havana of
Sergt. John B. Crow, Company M,
First Infantry. He died on the 2d
lust, uf pleurisy,.

Gen. Otis has informed the war de-
partment of the arrival st Manila of
the trausiHjrt St. Paul with seven
troops of the Third Cavalry. The
Garonne, carrying horses end mules,
has also reached Manila.

The Marblehead, now at San Fran-
cisco. has been designated to proceed
soJth along the South American coast
ami if |H»ssible locate the dangerous
um liurted reef on which a British
'merchant ship recently struck.

The enlistments Tuesday were 772.
ma king a total of Ift.Mft. Two more
regiments are eo opleted, the Forty
tifih. Col. I hirst, at Fort Suelling ami
Vancouver barracks, and the Forty-
sixth. Col. Schuyler, at South Fraui
Ingham. Mass.

United States Senator Henry Calmt
lAHlge arrived in Loudon Wednesday
from the continent and will sail for
the Fnlbil States on Saturday, to take
part lu the gubernatorial contest in
Ma-oon-huKetts. )He Is much benvnted
as Die result of his long holiday.

Gen. Davis, at Porto Klco, has In-
formed tho war department of. the
death by drowning on Oct. 1 of Ed.
McDonald, lie 'also states that Cor-
nelius Lynch, who was shot by n ir>-
licemnn ou Monday, died yesterday.
Both men were quartermaster's etu
ployes.

At the Missouri state' missionary
convention yesterday resolutions were
adopted asking President McKinley to
recommend to congress that a chap-
lain be appointed for each of the vol-
unteer regiments organized under the
new army bill fur service In the Pbill|>-
ptuea.

The state department has receiver!
a report from I’alted States Minister
Worry at San Juan. Costa Rica, upon
the recent epidemic of yellow fever
which, for the first time, has afflicted
the valley In which the capital lies.
Under dote of Sept. 24 he says that
the fever In the towq of Alajuela Is
under control and no new cases have
developed.

The secretary of war has directed
Capt. Gillette. In charge of the harls»r
of Savannah, to advertise for a new
project for that work, the contrai-t
with the Atlantic (kmtractlng Co.,
made by Capt. Carter, having been an
nulled. A similar -der was issued to
Copt. McKinstry r :arding the work
at Cumberland Sound, Ga., for the
same reason.

__ _ Three Pundped machinists and fitters

f 1,000 Paid Out for *000.
Niles, Mich., Oct 5. — Expert ac-

eouutants who arc going over the
books of the Citizens’ National bank,
which was dosed several mouths ago,
recently discovered. It Is said, that
$1.UI0 was accidentally paid out ou a
check for $ftOO. The matter has Just
lM*en made public and the extra $r»iN)
has l>eeu returned. According to the
story a man rv-sldlng near Three Oaks
presented a check for $ftoo. Through
an error the cashier handed him
IL'MM), and the man refused to make
a correction until officers of the low
took charge of the ease.

greetings the president asked the ad-
miral If he felt equal to a general or-
deal of haudHliaklug. The hero of Ma-
nila swerved from the shock, explain-
ing that his right arm was partially
paralysed from his experience in New
Gov. Filigree met with an accident

while riding a rcstl\>e horse lu the
parade, in which he narrowly missed a
broken leg. The big horse slipped ami
fell heavily to the ground, rolling over
on his rider and pinning the governor’s
left leg under his body. It looked for
un Instant as though the governor
would Is* crushed In the horse’s frau-
tle efforts to regain his feet, but as he
heaved Ids great lasly to the right the
governor with a tremendous tug re-
leased his leg and sprang up with the
agility of a school boy.
In the afternoon Gov. Plngree and

staff payed their respect* to the presi-
dent.
President McKinley, in honor of Ad-

miral Dewey. Tu**s«Wiy night, gave the
largest dinner party In the history of
the White House social functions.
Covers were laid fur over eighty per-
sons. The guests included the cabinet,
the governors of nine states. Justices
of the supreme court, some of the
members of both houses of congress,
army and navy official* and others.
<}ov. Alger and Gov. Plngree Wl*re
present.

Washington. Oct. 5. Admiral Dewey
told Gen. T. M. Anderson Wednesday
morning that he Intended to make a
tour of the west this fall. Gen. An-
derson came with the committee from
Chicago to Invite .the admiral to the
fall festival exercises.
Senator Proctor Is authority for the

statement that Dewey’s trip will prob
ably be extended to the Pacific coast
and will probably take place In No-
veuiber. It Is the Intention of the ad-
miral to accept as many Invitations ns
his time and health will permit. The
Journey w ill assume the proportions of
u grand trans continental tour.

In determining to take tills trip the
admiral has yielded to the urgent so-
licitations of Ids friends. He feels that
to settle down |H*riiiMlielitly in Wash-
ington without even taking off his hat
to his ninny admirers would appear a
bit churlish.

THRIlt GROUND WAS SOLD n\ THIO
9TATID FOB TAXBS.

Action* AKala*t Violator*.

Menominee, Mich., Oct. ft.— The ap-
prehension of violators of the pure
food Law of Michigan Is having a very
salutary effect upon grocers of this
section lu an Indirect way. Fpou the
complaint of Curl Fruiike, the state In
s|>e»*tor. Willis S. Mills, the prosecu
ting attorney for Menominee county.
Informs your correspondent that nu
merous anions will i*e promptly
brought lu this county against- the vio-
lators.

Com plaint* Aualnaf Dentist*.

Battle Creek. Mtch., Oct. 5. The sec-
retary of the stale (Niard of examiners
In dentistry. Dr. II. T Harvey, of this
city, has received complaints against a
number of dentists who are practicing
without complying with the law. He
has culled a meeting .of the Ixianl. at
Saginaw, October 10. to wrhlch thest*
dentists have been summoned to at
lend and pass au examination and
prove themselves qualified to practice
lu tills state.

Dlacaac* In Rlrblgan.

Lansing. - Mich., Del. 5. — Heistris to
the State Board of Health show that
rheumatism, diarrhoea, neuralgia,
bronchitis ami tousllitlw in the order
tiaTfeT*d caused the most sickness iu
Michigan daring the week ending Sep-
tember 30. Consumption was reported
at 2Dft places; typhoid fever lu»i; scar-
let fever f»7; diphtheria 19; whooping-
cough IS; measles U; cerebro spinal
meningitis 3. and small |s»x at 1.

•f the Qtnodian I'aritlc railroad, rep- Oaalaaw'a Nabnrban Rallwar
reaentlng varlaus ceutar*. from Fort
Wtiltniii ta Vancouver, went out on
tnke yesterday. Recognition of the
Mfciao waa refused and la tbs chief
canoe mt the trouble, though differ
mum* as to fee wages scale la a fac-
tor. Thu uumpany anya It can get

man.

Three Oak* I'reparlav.
Three oaks. Mirk.. Oct. 5. — Prepara-

tions are being made to give Dew*ey a
reception that will be remembered us
the greatest thing of Its kind that ever
occurred in south western Michlgitn.
Nothing Is known us yet when it w ill
la*, us the admiral will set his own
time. Miss Helen Gould has also con-
sented to lie present, providing she baa
no engagement at that time.

COWARDLY MURDER.

of a Railroad C hie f »*n«lueer at
*(al« Lake.

Salt Lake. October 4. — John O’Mel-
vciicy Is dead and Capt. J. F. Mills,
formerly lieutenant-governor of Idaho

and recently connected with the Seo-
oii.l United States Volunteer engineer
regiment. Is lu Jail as the result of a
tragedy which occurred here late Tues-
day afternoon. O’Melveuey, who was
chief engineer, of the Oregon Short
Line, was In his office when Mills en-
tered. The latter hud made application
recently for work in O’Melveney’s de-
(wirt incut, but hud not been accepted,
for which he blamed O’Melveuey. He
fired three bullets Into his victim,
then dropped tin* revolver and quiet-
ly walked to General Traffic Manager
Eerie*’ office and lu the most uoncha*
lent maimer said: ’•.Mr. Kecles, 1 have
shot Mr. O’Melveney. 1 told him tills
morning 1 would do so and 1 have kept
my word.”
officer Lincoln appeared on the

scene atsmt tlrls time and said: "Are
you the man who did the shooting?"
Mills Mild la* was and was put under
arrest. O’Melveuey was shot while
writing at tin* desk and the ink hud
scarcely dried on the paper before he
was dead.

The Flr*t Tim*- la Years.

Killed h> the Cara.

Evert. Mlcb.. Oct. 5. — The Isaly of
John Warkup, se. th.u (miss ou the Flint
At Fere Marquette Kallroad at Seau.
four miles east of thla pln<-e. was
found by section men Wednesday
looming. He came here Tuesday night
on the evening train, and it Is supposed
be took the railway track back and
was struck by the carp.

Kugiuaw, Mich., Oct. 5. — The work
of surveying the Saginaw ft Franketi-
mutb Electric road is In progress. The
promoters of the road will confer with
t)i« officials of the Saginaw Valley
Traction Co. thla weuk in reference to
area ngamuats for running into the Hty
ovar thu Traction company's tracks.

Detroit. Mich.. OH. 4H-Thc*t was
unite an unusual sight on the river
ruesdav afternoon. The schooner Ab-
ide Andrews, in command of ( apt.
Frank Boland, one of the oldest lake
captains on the lakes, passed up with
lumber from Buffalo to Chicago. It
is the first time In many years that a
schooner has taken a load of lumber
from Buffalo to Chicago. Capt. Bo-
la ml explained that he had on a cargo
that the railroads would not take and
one the like of which has never be-
fore passed between the two ports. It
Is vulcanised Ceoritlu pine. Owing to
its slippery surface and tl»e difficulty
in handling and carrying It, the rail-
roads refuse to touch It.

Woaderful Saracrjr*

New York. Oct. ft. — The two weeks
of anxiety for Walter Duryea. the mij-
Uoiinrle’s sou. who broke his neck, are
over and mi apparent “miracle” has
tieeu worked by modern surgery. As
a lust resort for death was staring
the young man In the fare— Durycu
submitted to an operation iu Roosevelt
hospital. It was apparently success-
ful, but nothing certain was known un-
til Tuesday, which was the time for
testing tin* operation. Without stop-
ping to think wluit would happen Dur-
yeh set In motion the machinery of the
will that would turn his face to tin*
left. It turned. In his exultation he
forgot the pain and turned his face to
the right. He wagged his head from
aide to side until he was convinced
that he had again established com-
muulcatlou between his brain and that
portion of his body below the nope of
his neck.

Cheboygan. Mich., Oct 5.- Sheriff
Ming, with a posse, went Wednesday
to Indian village on Burt lake to serve

a writ of ejectment on the Indians
who were occupying land sold by the
state for tuxes. They were lieaten In
the Circuit Court last Itocember, but
the ludluus did not realize what it

meant
The purchaser of the laud made an

offer to give a lease of house aud an
acre of ground to each Indian, but
they would not accept because they
believed they could not be turned off

the land they had occupied for years.
They dropped the case after the Cir-
cuit Court decision.

Mr. McGinn gave them until spring
to move off and will at once proceed
to clear up the land, only small patch-
es of which has been cultivate*!.
A Unit fifteen families are affected by
the writ.* They -offered no oppoaltlon,
but agreed to go In the spring and said
they would not molest the men at
work clearing up the land.

INHERITANCE
tax law

fllPORTAffT MB48( Hi) !,0w
FORK THK NTATK.

1MMBNBI0 RKVKNIU WILL be d.
R1VBD IF iPtltU.D.

PROBATE) JITDGN Dt R FEU TO UkKM
A ticst cask.

A GRAND JURY.

ProHeratlaa Attorney Fraser
Have One.

Will

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. ft.— In view of
the council committee's report ou the
Morelnfid Investigation 1'rosecutlug
Attorney Frazer says there will be a
grand Jury to look Into the doings of
public men of Way he county. Mr
Frazer prepared the following state-
ment ou the subject:
"There will be a grand Jury called.

One is necessary every year at least
lu my Judgment, for general Inquiry
into all matters proper to be looked
Into by such a body. General luqulry
is one of their great functions, whether
sufficient evidence Is secured for lu-
diriment or not. The latter depends
entirely on the witnesses.

•’Politics made cowards of the com-
mittee of Investigation lu their rejiorL
They neither condemn nor exculpate —
they do nothing only shift the whole
matter to the prosecuting attorney.
The public Interests require that 1 do
not shirk It. and us 1 believe lu the
wholcHonieuess of their work gener-
ally, 1 will go ahead, aud have the lu
vestlgatloi, free, fair, complete aud
avoid allowing that body to be used
for political advantage or partisanship,
by tether Democrats or Republicans."

Detroit, Mich., Oct 4. -According ,0

a notice sent out by the auditor ge0.
ernl from lamslng, all laws b_

the legislature that were uot giv*n |ffi.

mediate effect at the Wine of tkelr pan-
age took effect on Bept. 23. UU(in lht

latter heading la included what u
known as the Inheritance tax itw
which Is now considered oue of th«
most important measures the state uf.
ficlals have to deal with.

If the law Is upheld by the supran,
court, an Immense revenue will be de-
rived by the state, but lu all pcxjba
blllty there w ill be a contest before
the law Is put iuto actual operafioc
Until within a day or two, haidlv g
lawyer lu the city knew of the exl*
enee of the law. Judge of Prebtu
Dur tee has been studying the matter
for some time, aud w hile he belieTu
that there can be no contest ud tb«
merits of the law as it was drawn
strictly within the lines of the eowfi-
tutlou. it Is his opinion Umt several
points will have to be cleared up and a
test case w ill probably be started la
order to get the opinion of the ««
prime court.

Dran Murder TrluL

Admlrnl Mehle) Honored.

New York, ( i«*t. ft.— Bear Admiral
Winfield Scott Schley was Installed as
commander of the Loyal Legion at the
meeting of the order held at Del-
monlco's Wednesday, night. As he
entered the dining room where the
members had already gathered at the.
tables, he \v»is greeted Willi applause
and n round rof cheers.. The flag was
duly presented aud the oath of office
was then rfdmliilsiered lo the new
commander by the senior vh-eeoin-
muuder, Geu. Henry L. Burnett.

The secretary of war directed that
work proceed lii tuvordaiici* with the
river aud harlM>r appropriation act for
dredging a channel north of Pel lean
island to* Texas City, Tex. This pro-
ject was op|>osi-i| by the people of Gal-
veston on the ground that it would
injure their ha lior. A report from
Col. Robert 1* against the contention
of the GuIvcsIm pooph*.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Chlcaf0— Ho**, mixed and hutchorn St .15

cow* and helffi-ft. SI 73
Tex** tc*r,,i SJXfc-US; *»o<-ke,H

and feeder*. Hut K»
East Buffalo Ve.tl ratve*. trood to

Choirs 17 2Mi7 BO; a. few extra. S7 7T*; fair
to Bood, $.>bSci Hoi:* Yorkers and med-
iums gen era I! y. |4 M. ,.lKs. S( »*; Ml.-hl-
gana, >4 7r«4 So. rotiKh*. $4 IMH SS. Sheep
at.d lumi  <j<k„1 tu <-tiol(*e lumtis S'* 4o.i
!«0; fair to ST. If4r6 3G. < nils and
common. 14© 4 f-o; closing steady; sheen
trade, dull and hIow. mixed. S4‘.i 4 %; «-ho|. e
yeurllns* *ni! wether*. It 24! 4 to; fair to
gesid ewe*. S-:;^! 3 75. cull* and common
thin «hsep. SJr^ia.

Detroit t.ruii, Market*.
Whent- No* v. , 1 white> 7| 1.4,.. No , r(K]

n3-4o No 3 r,-<J. »Ls l-2«-; Dei emlier 75, -:
M n *' "r,,“ N’<‘- 1 mixed, 34c; No 3
yellow. 3jo. < hits— No 2 white. 26 1-4
i wlilt — -•• . 'll' *±nl* s" - white,
3 wlitte 2m Ry» — No 2. f.li* Iteans— 4ic-
(ob*-r, Si IHJ; November, St 36

t hleMKo Grain Mnrket*.

Hsiyeott *«» b* Deelured OB.
Cleveland, OHotwr 4.— Busjnaaa

Agent Pratt, of the Cleveland Street
Cur Men’s union, said that at a meet

night, the boycott ou all person* who
ride on Big Consolidated street cars
will Is* declared off. He *ald lie had
recently attended a number of meet-
ings held by laltor union# and Inf on*
e«l the members that when they would
be Inconvenienced by not riding on ta-
booed cars they might ride without
fear of a fine being imposed by the
organization to which tbey belong.
The strike, Pratt said, would be con-
tinued.

Wheat December, 73 I Hr ; Mav 7f*-

May 76c ('orn— Dec* iWr. Site; \i iv j '

Out*- ls-< ember, 227 jgUy •*4i-4c

P«.rk Deo-mher. SJj»». January. ‘ !:• 75
Laid D..,. ember * 46 January. |R S7 Rib*
-De, em her. »4 W: Jat.uary. S5 07 Flaxseed
—December. Si D 1-4.

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. ft. — Nothing very
Interesting developed lu the Dean mur-
der trial Wednesday. Mrs. Emma
Knapp, keeper of the boarding house
at 24* Howard street, where the mur-
der occurred, btdng on the stand nearly
all day. Attorney Robison • subjected
her to a long aud rigid cross-examina-
tion whleh proved amusing to the bimic-
tntors. ow ing to the efforts of the wit-
ness to fight off answering questions
us much as possible. Mr. Robison’s
piirjHise was evidently to throw sus
pldou on tin* Istardiug house aud some
of tin* boarders and with that end In
view In* asked miiiieroua questions at
which Mrs. Knapp took offense.

Iginnlng, Mich., Oct. 4.— -It has de
velop4*d tliat Hie luheritau«*e tax lav
passed by the lust legislature la full of
holes, and It is generally umkrsiuud
that It will not stand the test uf U*
supreme (*ourt when It comes befort
that tribunal.
The defects lu the law were dlucot-

ered recently when the auditor- general
proct*4*d4*d to |Mvpare a set of blauki
and a system of IsMiks lu order tu rirrj
It Into efftHT. Tin* law was found to
be ambiguous, unintelligible, and
crudely coustructid. It was with cut-
slderuble illfficulty that u workabit
system ter carrying the law into ef-
fect was devised.
Au Inheritance tax was enacted by

the legislature of lss»l Utnl it was de-
clared unconstitutional, aud this fart
accounts for the general belief that It
Is liufiosslble to prepare a law fur lb«
taxation of inheritances that wilUtand
tin* scrutiny of the courts. The ̂ wt-

cut law was drawn without the as-
sistance of the attorney general's de-
partment aud the fact that It la full of
defects leads to the conclusion that Its
author may not l ave avoided the at-
stitutioual objections raised to the i>re

vious law.

LniiK-l.unltrU-For Hu 1 1 road.

Alpena. Mich.. Oct. ft.— The long-
looked for railroad west from Al|M*ua
will now probably Is* a reality. Sur-
vevors for the Detroit ft Mackinaw
railway are now going over the route
from here through to the western part
of Montmorency eoimiy. and the Hue
when IlnMied will o|s»u up some of the
iiio-st tracts of hardwood iliub4*r In
Hie stale, Itesldes making au outlet
throiigh tlie western and northern port
of the state.

Caught Between Two Car*.
K util ma zoo. Mich., ttet. ft __ M. J.

\VUHiiins. rdiunster for the Michi-
gan Central railroad, was caught l**-
I " eeii two curs and iNThaps fatally
squeezed. He was tiueousclous for
some boura. but is improving.

STATE SPECIALS.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

National Lenva(. Game*.
At It, Iffton— Boston 6; \’,.w York. 4 At

•oulMVlIle. 3. At HI
i iHburg. k a I it.. |

Chb-uxo -Chlcaau. 4.
Loulh Ht I., iuIm. 4

Ing of the Strikers, to Is* held Fridsy
..... ..... .. .... »ll iionuinM wlui .. • *• n. j.

, emlM.r. 75r. Mgy. V Corn-..lt It t
National Lear *e SiaadlnK.

Brooklyn ...
Boston ____ _
Phll«St Iphta
llaltimore .*..
VSt. ImOuIn ....
Cincinnati ..
PHt«burr ...
Chlearo
Laulavnts ...
Maw York ..

ssar.

•V on Lo«t I*r ct.» 4 <N6
to -

90 to tot» to
1(2 & .tos
77 64 546
71 71 m
71 72 .too
71 71 4V7
B7 to .m
to M .247
to 121 .126

Dennis 8. Stevens, aged H3 years,
who was severely Injured iu a run
away recently, died at hla home iu
Vex ay Wednesday night. He leaves a
widow a ml one son.
Miss Lottie Greenman, of Ann Ar-

l*»r. suddenly fainted while rldlug ou
Hie merry -go- round at the fair grounds
Wednesday afternoon, and upon being
removed to au adjoining, building, died
of heart failure.

Elliott Owens, of Battle Creek, was
arrested Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff
Elliott, charged with attempted as
sault uiM»n Miss Naomi TrethrUk. of
Souih Battle Creek. Owen stoutly de
ales the charge.

Tin* Detroit, Rm’hester. Roiiuhi _
Lake Orion Klectrle Itallway Company
iMoke ground ls*tweeu Orion and O
ford Wevlnesdny afleriimm. The
inoiers say they will have the
running Into Orion in ninety days.

The State board of agriculture has
awarded the eontra«*t for hulldlng a
new dormitory for women at M. A.
IL- Work ou the building will begin
next Monday and will lie rushed for-
ward as rapidly as |M»sslble during
good weather.

Gives l» «ke Hrhrme.
Kalamazoo. Mich.. October 4.— Mri

William Holaluger, wife of the «•*
vie tod iHirglat of that name, hi* <t«e!
up the scheme by which the prbotwf*
nearly escaped from Jail. She isjt
she wrote to the stenographer fur T»1
bot ft TttllKJt. attorneys at South Bei4
Inclosing a letter to them, and had w*
and wrenches sent to Miss Lulu
ley. of this city. She secret*! ibeo
and threw them to the prisoner* id tw
Jail cage from the corridor. The
om*rs In the cage are a*vu*ud w*
Hicbland bank robbery and are cliea
of Talbot ft Talbot

Robbed of Her V«la»btr*.
Buttle Creek, MU’b.. Uct 4-MrV

Margaret Yales, of this city, wu “
the wnck of the steamer Scouim-i
ami has arrived home. ^ .

oldest lady ou board, bolug 70.
was returning from a four m
visit with relatives In England •
suffered terribly from exi*o*ure j

tells a thrilling story of the wrek
was robbed of bet valuables ) ]

diuukeu crew.

STATE S EC.ALS.

ship, aud stole $412. - I

While the 5-yearold son *>f ‘n
Hlckon. of Cnmden. was
large hound the dog Isvame iul
and bit off the little feUoW s uose.

Phil Dyson, a well known
man of Battle Cre4*k. was kfil'M
railroad wreck at St. Louis. • ^
lay. He left Battle Creek !«•» ^
St. Clair now knows ’the ll‘*“'

Palletk” A connecting ̂  , *l Tur*W
electric lighting plant
evening and merchants a ' , ke{*.

had t»> resort to tallow dip*
sene lamps.
Henry H. Lever. « dni^'1^ *1 *

mout. was drowned lu hr*

The auuufll coufereuce of the pns
tors of the Evangelical church of the
southern .Michigan .Ustrlct cloaed at
ltop(»rte, lud., Wrdii4*sday. The next
meeting will be held at Three Oaks.
The Evangelical denomination will
send missionaries to labor In the cause
of the cburel. In the Philippines, and
the other acquired poasesatona of the
United States.

Lever, s ia*

drowned l» * "
Tuesday morning. He was
xlone lu a small boat. Lat* w
was S4*4*n drifting ami the ikh.j
teuud in three feet of wate . ^
Forty men have left Sagiaavr ̂

.umber wood* In lilnuetw

.nand for men far e^Ted* .j. ^
ind $40 a montb Is oCCr^*11 h. -1|W bindj
A large number of men a*'*’ t|,e
lo work lu ce4lar camp*
*ru part of the slate. *F
Myroo O. Slauker. of s a

was Injured by a
Into the crowd and \» <**•*

at the street fair ou r’ , HFV
He was commander of t 1 farlPrt.

cabee tent, aud a P*’01" hreg jaufk
He leaves a widow and tb"*

lu the Washtenaw clnmlt^ort^,

xXrT*\^
lenccd to three years con
Jac kson. .......... ““ M*Ter,l,

proven a Imd chara^er.
out only about two hours [otM
A B. Darragh. «! !

receiver of the ik- hu |re<i fro®

tloual bank of NU* ,l .

Bt. Isoul*. Mich.. « fur £
rerelver. Joseph ^ ‘.wnrtjf ̂  I

bank which •
dtors of the ^JJT^ry *3*’

 «
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SlOVtPUMT  THE

TLUONS
In Use .

Three millions in daily use

are the best testimonial

to the efftciencj', dura-

bility, economy, beau-

ty and convenience of

JEWEL
Stoves & Ranges

.Famous the world over
for thirty years.

SIO^lO- &c HOLiMIES

HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

! HEATH & MILLIGAN S RAILWAY

' WHITE LEAD
The best lead on earth. Warranted not

to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil.- Colors of all
kinds. Brushes.

We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid
Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.

Farmers* Favorite and Tiger grain drills.
Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CrocoMta.
Bprlnf* hNrWng.T* that brore the cold.
And burn ahovr th* rimy mold
Him unroiiftiiinltijc tint ...... . gold:
How hardily y^ bloom and thrive.
Content. It aeeraa. to be alive.
Before the aunuy days arrive!

JP » nondrop with her attyer gnicap
Hhowa not more aweetljr In her ulaca
Than orocua. with the April fare;
Nor myatb- almond bbe.ina that rfhed
Their tender petala. faint Iv rwl,
In roty ahowera o'er her bed.

AfytJTull where Jt* Hrht |« (teen,
w bile not a IhmikIi Im th-duod with green,
I think the gmldeaM** have been;
H hom- foirf KteiiR on the tlowerleNH grass
I r.nt uiHirie bfoHMoniH aa tbev ttass
Outpouring wine of illppoeraa.

— Call Mall Oaxette.

BURGLARS TWO.

JO the Munir, loving People of Chelsea ami vicinity:

I have made. arrangement* with Home of the
leading Munir Publishing Houac* of thi* country to

furnish me monthly their.

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrumental and vocal which I *hall Hell at 1 *2

the iiHiial price. I am going to have your trade il low

price* and .tfrat-cla** good* i* an object to you. It you
are iu need of an

or any other Instrument call and sec my stock and get
my price*. I will surely save you money. I keep a
fine assortment of all kinds of string and fixtures, also

Folios and Instruction Books for all instruments.

I'MIN C’ttlNT HIIKKT Mt’HIC’
Any of the Uty Music 1 have in st<K:k will be sold for

1 2 off until further notice. Call and see me.

C. Stc>ii)bac'h.

SOCIETIES

uholild rei»»rn»l>er I ha'

wli«u thev are in neetl of

In i-mII and *ha »»®w

Hi«»« k at i he

STANDARD OFFICE

£ T- Horb+r, Afcr>.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlgwUthe food and aidB

Nature in strenuthenini: and recon-
structing the exhausted
rans It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No oth»*r preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cram^, and

Glazier & Stimson.

$5.00 REWARD
will he paid lor evidence iuflB'ent to

convict anv person of breaking thr
gla«« or other wlae damaging the Tele-

phone Line between \Cajerloo and
(jhelaea or. any of the Line* of tlii»

Com pan v.

Rural Tulepboua Co., of W&terloo.

L. L. fiurton, Secretary.

A Free Trip to Paris

“HU

Ijiat autumn, toward the end of the
"Long." Hargreaves, niid I went down
to ,Lyncaater-on-Sea to »lo some read-
ing.

The season was over, and we found
ourselves almost tin* only vlaitors In
the place— quite the only ones, in fact,

nt the Park hotel. Consequently we
had a choice of rooms, and it was
pureiyaceidental that we chose the cor-
ner sitting room on the “second- floor
front." overlooking the grounds of the
hotel and also the People's park.
The western wall of the hotel gar-

dens formed the eastern Itonndnry of
the park, and our room was at right
angles to the wall. Inumsliately be-
neath It. on the park side, was a row
of garden seats.
One night Hargreaves and I were

luxuriating in a lounge afti*r dinner.
The room was in darkness and we
were quiet for once— enjoying a smoke
nud half dozing.
Presently I was nrousisl by the

sound of voices talking outside. The
window was open, and I drew aside
the curtain and looked out.
Two men occupied the -sent Just be-

low me. on the park sftle of the wall—
decent-looking fellows, ns far ns I

could tell in the dusk. I looked care-
lessly at them for a moment, and was
a bout to return to my pl|M\ when a
word or two caught my ear. 1 leaned
forward ami listened eagerly.
“Then It’s all settled. We sneak up

the drive, steal a ladder, and you climb
in at the landing window. We sha’n’t
be disturbed; old Seaton sleeps nt the
back of the house; so do the servants.”

“<Jo on.”
'Tier room Is In the front— the first

on the left from the landing window.
I spotted it tiie other night when I was
strolling up and down—”
“Oh. never mind that! Hurry up.”
“Well, you know what to do next.

Seize the little darling, gag her. lower
her down to me- she's a mere feather-
weight— follow, and PU manage the
rest.”

“Sh-h! Not so loud.”
The speaker glanced apprehensively

over his shoulder at the hotel.
“You're sure this place is empty?”

he went on. “There'll he a pretty how
d'ye do If we've been overheard!”
“Of course it’s empty. How funky

you an*!"
“Well. I don’t care about the busi-

ness. 'TIh infernally risky, and—**
"Oh, come, you can't back out of it

now. You understand? Meet me at
half-past 11 at the cross-roads half a
mile from Seaton hall. Then a tramp,
a few minutes' wild excitement, then—
Dora and bliss!”
“Catch your ban* before you cook

It. Tom. It’s a far cry from tonight's
affair to bliss and Dora.”
"Oh, shut up! I’m off.”
"So am I."
The two men moved away, and I— I

sank hack In my chair and gasped.
What could It menu? Did these <*o1d-

hlooded ruffians really contemplate
breaking Into a man's house and steal-
ing ids daughter under his very nose?
1 1 was incredible, impossible; it was —
I roused Hargreaves with a vigor-

ous shake. “Wake up!” I shouted,
“wake up! Thieves! Burglars! Kld-
na|M>rs! Miss Seaton, of Seaton Hall!”
“What the deuce are you talking

about?” cried Hargreaves, starting up.
“Are you mad?"

1 pulled myself together with an ef-
fort, and rapidly ran over what I had
heard. Carry off a girl in that des-
perado fashion in these days! Ab-
mird! “tin tir sleep again, my dear fel-
low. and dream some sense!”
Tills was irritating. If there had

been time 1 should have lieeti annoyed
with Hargreaves, hut there was not.
I assumed a lofty Indifference.
“Believe it or not. ns you like,

said. "Ifs true enough. I shall be nt
Seaton hall at midnight to stop this
desperate deed; and If I lose my life In
the Interests of my fellow -creatures,
my blood be on your head.”
This rhetorical display impressed

Hargreaves. Seeing which. I followed
It up with a hint of Ignoring the Lyn-
caster police, and capturing the burg
lurs off our own imt.
Hargreaves was “fetched.”

A couple 'of hours later two villains,
armed with blackthorn cudgels, strode
along the road from Lyucaster to Sea-
ton— myself and Hargreaves on the
warpath.
We were horribly nervous— at mash

I was. A four-mile walk In mud and
n thick mist had cooled my enthusiasm,
nud nervous tremors tflckltHl down my
spine as 1 thought of attacking those
ruffians alone and unaided.
Visions floated before me in fright-

ful procession. 1 saw myself and
Hargreaves a pair of mangled corpses
weltering In our gore. Horrible! Wip-
ing the cold perspiration from my
forehead. I stole u glance at Har-grenve. , '

He was stalking along In Silent
gloom, his hands thrust into his pock-
ets, his eap tugged down over h s

‘‘Hargreaves!” I began. He started
as though he had been shot. This
was encouraging!
“H-Hnrgreaves,” I said, trying to

ret the nervous quiver out of my voice
—“H- Hargreaves, d-do you think they
have accomplices? Perhaps there U a
g gang of them."
“Rubbish f frbm Hargreaves, sav-

agely "Bosh! How goes the time?"
• Half-past Men." I stuttered, and

resigned myself to Fate.
We reached the cross-roads by 11

o'clock, after which 10 minutes’ sharp
walking brought us to Seaton hall.
The house was approached by a

Ldrtve about a quarter of a mile In
length This we followed, sneakingLX and finally creeping Into the
thlek' shrubbery jnst 'where the drive
swept round In front of the halL
There we crouched side by tide and

the sand.** Miss Oliilngton looked np
with innocent interest from under her
shady brim. “Stretching far away
from those letters was a faint trail
across the sand, and at the end of that

..ii; _ vmi tf

"Well!" said Miss (llrllngton. In won-
derment. “How strange! Were there
really letters?”

"Uenlly letters, S. F. My name Is
Stephen Fort esc ue," he volunteered*
“Stephen Fortescue! The— the—

great— ”T ’ .

“Yes,” he said, hurriedly. “I sup-
pose they say so.”
"Well, I never!” she exclaimed, in

soft excitement.
“That Is my excuse and my apology

for addressing you. It seemed as If
Fate—”
"Had taken to sand copy books?"

she queried.
"Or sat at the end of the final flour-

ish.” he suggested, boldly.
"O.” said Miss (tlrllngton. She did

not dislike the UdducRs. but It was un-
expected. ”S. F.," she said, musingly.
“You wrote my Initials, and 1 came, ‘

be said, gently.
“I think— I think I only meant ‘Set

Fair,* ” she objected. “I noticed the
barometer as 1 came through the ves-
tibule."

“Well,” he said thougbtflilly. “Ton
my word, I don’t think It matters—
Stephen Fortescue or Set Fair. The
point Is that you wrote It, and I came.
May I sit down, please?” «
Tin* tide was still out. The shrimper

was far away. The beach was desert-
ed, but the man was so honest
and winning, and after all It was
Fate’s doing, so she qrumpled her pink
billows and gave permission as gra-
ciously ns if the rock had been her pri
vale opera-box.

Mill HUNTS SOT LITTLE

“My Dear Nancy: Fancy my newi
having written to you since that day
when I saw you off. and we both saw
a certain great man's baggage at the
station. Well, my dear, he did come to
the hotel, uud I did put on that pink
frock, and I did— well— all that 1

vowed I would do to prove that not all
the pretty girls go to India. And— O,
well, of course, we got on all right,
and I fully meant to toll him— when
we’d become great friends — that I had
known about his coming and really
tried to captivate him Just for a Joke.
But, somehow, I don’t think 1 will
after all. There wasn’t much fun in
if. really; these things sound stale
when they’re described. When an
you coining to spend another day?
Ever yours, Molly.

IV s.— I’ve done such a rldlculoui
thing. I'm almost ashamed to tell you.
I’ve fallen really . in love with him!
And we’re to be married iu October!
The pretty girls do seem to go to In
dia, don’t they? It’s too annoy lug.-
M. G.’’— Lloyd’s News.

It u«*li*'n Treatment of Finlander*.
At the present moment the Fin-

landers are living under something
very like a reign of terror, says the
Fortnightly Review. The “preventive
censorship” has been rigorously en-
forced against the dally and weekly
press; agents provocateurs are scour-
ing the country, insidiously Tfideavor-
lug to work upon the feelings of the
people and hurry them Into Indiscre-
tions; Bobrikov’s emissaries are Indus-
triously Lund in valu, happily), en-
deavoring to corrupt those whom they
cannot coerce.

All that the Finlanders can now do
is to protest at home and educate pub-
lic opinion abroad. Even In Hums a
they already possess the sympathies of
the more liberal and enlightened por-
tion of the community. Every day that
passes brings with It fresh proofs that
lu St. Petersburg Itself there Is a
strong feeling of Indignation at the re-
actionary campaign now being carried
on against the autonomy of Finland.
The pastor of the Swedish church iu
the Russian capital has received a
number of calls from eminent Hua-
slaus, perfect strangers to him. who
have expressed their horror and regret
at the coup d’etat In Finland. The Fin-
nish lKK)k mart at the same place has
lM*eu visited dally by Hussians dcsir
ous to buy the works of the celebrated
Finnish publicists, Danlelssoii and
Mcchelln. In order to study the Fin-
nish question for themselves. Nay. in
select circles In the Russian capital,
speeches, universally applauded, have
been made In favor of Finland, and it
lias been pnq>oJ»ed, I am told, to send
an address of sympathy to the estates
of Finland lu the name of the Russian
aristocracy!

furlou* Industry.
About the moat curious Industry I lie

wayfarer will encounter lu New York
streets Is that of selling “Chinese. wa
ter Plies.” says the New York Cominer
dal Advertiser. There are two rival
merchants engaged lu It, ou opiaisiie
sides of 1’ark Place, near the elevated
station. Both are old men. and as
neither Is ever seen to dispose of any
of bis wares the profits of the traffic
must lie set down as problematical.
No other idustry calls for so small a

h|Mice, the stock-in-trade consisting of
two ordinary tumblers of water, in
each of which one of the ‘'lilies is
seen to la* thriving in a fishy, pale
green sort of way. and a piece of
brown paper In which a dozen or so of
the undeveloped bulbs lie awaiting
purchasers at 10 cents apiece. The
bulbs resemble nothing so much as
mhrestrips of black putty and even the
green things In the glasses, which are
supposed to have attained perfection,
have .an eeUlke, unhealthy look
scarcely likely to appeal to any one
save an enthusiast. -
The two old chaps stick to thHr

posts and steadily display their won-
derful “lilies” notwithstanding, as re-
marked before, that nobody was ever
seen to buy one. It la a toosup. In
deed, whether nineteen paasers-by out
of every twenty would not decline to
receive the entire outfit of either oid
merchant as a gift.

HERE BELOW,
ga  When it comes to subscribing
ESU I f‘,r a newspaper he wants the

very best
paper I
for his money.

Mlohlgan’s
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

E1EIT lEMESBU III SiTIIOiT

$1.00 Per Year,

go eta. 6 Months.

Are You Acquainted With
, the paper that Is read by more people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal is Indispensable to the
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of its Satur-
day issue are COMPLETE STOCK!
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of information to the farmer
and his household.

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal leads In New". Editor-,
lain. Stories. Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

1900 — IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
You will want to keep Informed of all political movements. The

Rest. HlRKest and Cheapest Newspaper published in Michigan In 1000
will be

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 04 COI.IMXS, 104 EDITIONS.

#1.00 IF* FOR
(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. C.

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi- Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR

Xhe Man of tlie Hour
A Magnificent Portrait of

in Teu Colors (size 14x21 inches)

will be published by us shortly. Ii

now being printed for us on hea /

plate paper, in a form suitable j f
framing, by one of the largest i t__ lithograph houses in America, in 1i i

French style of color-plate work. Every American fam /
will want one of these handsome pictures of Ajdmiral Dew*
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sen i

a cheap chromo, but will be au example of the very high- t

style of illuminated printing. It will be an ornament >
any libiary or drawing-roum. Our readers can have t* ̂
Dewey portrait at what it costs i s (namely ten cents p i

copy) by merely filling out the coupon below, # *d sendi
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may be
sired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is s

for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and rei
in ttoin or postage stamps.

t

e’oir»oi\

THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
For the enclosed remittance of ...... cents send me. .

.......... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in col 4

as described, in The Standard.

Name ..................................

Address .........................

Date, ............ * ...... ,

THE CHELSEA STANDAR )

AND

THE MICHIGAN FARME ;

a

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1899.

.

ft;

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ab lBd0pen4eBt local newspaper pabllcacd
•cry Tn unday aftenoon from It* Mi

In the basement of tfc* TwaBull *
Wilkinson Mock . CheUea. Mick..

BT* O. T. MOOTTMH*.
rcnBs:-iU» ocr year; 6 months. SO cents;

S months. M cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

ou aPDllcalton.

Intend at the postoOee at Chelsea. Mich., as

I

FORMALLY
DETACHED

DBWEY*S COSMKCTIO* WITH TH*
OLYMPIA TKRMHATILU.

County and Vicinity

ADMIRAL lilVBT PKRPBtT LIHER-
TY FOR A TIME.

WILL VISIT HIS OLD HOMM IS
MOATPIOLIKH. VT.

* A. Sieger was a Detroit Tlsltor Wed-
nesday.

Chauncey Freemao spent Sunday At
Manchester.

Lewis Norton spent the first of the

week in Detroit.
Henry Steinbach of Deiter spent Sun-

day at this place.

Miss May Creech spent Sunday with
parents at Y pellanti.

Ed. Moore U In Ohio, where he will
spend several weeks.

Mrs. Win. Durand of Hattie Creek
visited frlenes here this week.

John Bagge of Detroit spent Thursday
and Friday with Chelsea friends.

Alva Steger of Detroit speni Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger.

Ex Judge Win. Look of Detroit wme
the geust of Mr. snd Mrs. F. Staifan
Sunday.

Mlse Amanda Huchenlucher was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Congdon

Sunday.

CapL John Consldlne, sr., of Detroit
spent last week with his son, Kev. W. P.
Consldlne.

Wilbur Van Hiper has returned from
New York City where he has been spend
lug the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helmrich of
Iletroit were the guests of Mrs. Bertha

Helmrich Sunday.

Kev. J. 1. Nickerson was called to
Cleveland, Wednesday by the serious
Illness of his sister.

Mrs. John Eschelbach and children of
Freedom are spending a few days with
Mrs. Daniel W acker,

Ed. Weiss and Wm. Walters left for
Germany, Tuesday, where they expect to

spend several months.

Dorr'L. Rogers of St. Joe, Mo., is the

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N.

Roger of Summit street.

A. J. Waters of Manchester was In
Chelsea Monday for a short time, while
on his way to Ann Arbor.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson and Mrs. (illlett*

and daughter of Hattie Creek are the
guests of Miss Mary Smith.

F. D. Schaicher and daughter, Sophia

of Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Schumacher Sunday.

Miaaes Helen llepfer, Beatrice Bacon
and Nellie Congdon left Monday to at-
tend the Normal College at Ypsllantl.

Miss Winifred Caaaidmy, a graduate of

St. Joseph’s Academy Adrian lett this
week to join Dominican r>rder at Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Will V'ogel and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. K I scare r of Dexter were

the guests of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Wacker
Sunday.

W. R. Reynolds, jr, of Jackson, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. liartigan and son of Sag-

inaw was the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hunciman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Gus BeGole, Ernest
Cook and Chandler Rogers attedded the

Stock bridge fair last week.

Jas. Rowe and daughter, Mattie of
Franclaco, and Mr. Rowe’s sister, Mrs.
Franklin Krum of Hamilton, OnL spent
Tuesday with Chelsea friends.

School Notoa.

Karl Vogel entered the high school
Monday.
Report cards for the first month are

out this week^

Genevieve Young entered the high
school this week.

Jacob Fomer begun school this week
In the ninth grade.

Miss Amy Whalen visited the ninth
grade Monday morning.

Katie Collins returned to school Mon
day after a week’s sickness.

Considerable excitement was caused
Thursday by the sound of the fire wills
tie.

Nellie 8avage, Linna Runclman and
Inez Marshal attended the Htockbrldge
fair Friday.

•Teacher in history to pupil — “Who
founded the State of Penn?" Pupil
studying German M William Tell.’’

The monthly class average for 8«p
tember for the twelfth grade Is 94.12 13,

juniors 88, sophomores 86, freshmen 7k,

school svermge 87. The class of ’00 Is as
usual In the lead.
A new system has been adopted in the

 high school whereby the d ifferent grades

sre divided into clasees snd these sre di-

vided Into ranks. In the ninth grade,

four cla— es exist with sa many ranks as
therr are pupils in each daas, the clase

and rank being determined by the
monthly average. In tb< tenth and
eleventh grades three and two ciaaees
exist respectively while the seniors have

but one class and rank each according
W hutt -

Washington. Oct. 5.— Admiral Dew-
ey made an early at/irt Wednesday to
rill a number of engagements. After
breakfast he joined one of bis asso
elate o Ulcers for a stroll out Connecti-

cut avenue, and on returning, proceed-

ed to the navy ‘department aceoui
pauled by Admiral Farquliar.
Admiral IVwey went to Secretary

l«oug and talked over plans for the itn

mediate future, and to these Secretary
Long promptly gave notice that the
department was willing to give him
lH*rfect lllwrty to do as he pleased.
The admiral was. therefore, at his in
stauee. detached formally from the
Olympln. as of this date. In accord-
ance with projects already planned,
the adiulral will go to Vermont Mon-
day as the guest of ‘ W. Seward Webb.
Shelburne Farms, near Burlington.
After a reception at the state capital,
on the 13th lust., he will go to Boston
to attend the reception there In his
honor on the 14th lust. The Olympia
will meanwhile have arrived at that
place, for her orders are to proceed
at once from New York to Boston, to
be put out of commission and be ex-
tensively repaired.
After the Boston ceremonies Admiral

Dewey Is expected to return to Wash-
ington to meet his colleagues of the
Philippine commission. Secretary
Long said that the admiral’s time
probably would be fully occupied In
the deliberations of the commission,
for some months to come, and mean-
while, in order to leave him fret* for
this work, he will not be assigned to
any nav il duties. Further than this
point the department has not yet un-
dertaken to define Its plans fur Ad-
miral Dewey’s future.
When all of them* details had been

arranged the admiral walked over to
the White House to keep an appoint-
ment made with the president to dis-
cuss the Philippine situation. He re-
mained with the president an hour.
President Scbunuan, of the Philip-
pine commission, was also at the
White House aud joined Admiral
Dewey as he left the president.
The detaching of Admiral Dewey

from the Olympia had the effect of de-
taching Lieut. Brumby, bis flag lieu-
tenant, aud Lieut. Caldwell, the ad-
miral's secretary, from the duties they
have heretofore performed for him.
An order was Issued, however, direct-
ing these officers to report to the ad-
miral In connection with his shore
duties. This Is only temporary, to al
low the admiral to catch up with the
mass of correspondence, and Is not the
assignment of a permanent staff, such
as that Admiral Porter had.

•»llt Narrowly- Averted.

Washington, Oct. 5. — A split on poll
tlcal lines was narrowly averted In the
meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian Al-
liance Wednesday. The trouble grew
out of a resolution favoring arbitral iou
as a solution of the difficulty between
Great Britain and the Transvaal. Ob
jectlou to this resolution was raised
on the ground that arbitration was out
of place between u sovereign state and
one of Its dependeueieN. There are two
South African delegates to the meet
lug. Kev. P. C. J. Melrtng, of Johan
uenburg, and Rev. H. S. B* tman, of
Pretoria. Mr. Boemnu left here ou
Monday for Africa in resi>ouHe to a
cablegram begglug him to come back
to bis people because of the threuteu
lug war outlook. Dr. Melrlug, soon af
ter the session opened, presented a let
ter to the chairman of the meeting.
This was referred without reading to
the business committee. Though Its

contents were not made public, it was
soon known that it was a request from
a Km-r meml>er to have his name
Stricken out from the rolls as nu evt
deuce of his displeasure Hi the slight
put u|»on Ids country. At the afternoon
session, however, hu adjustment was
reaelusk Dr. Melrtng was Induced to
withdraw his letter of resignation.

President’* Wsateva Trip.

Washington. Oct. 5.— President and
Mrs. McKinley and party, including
tb** entire cabinet, left Washington at
o'clock Wednesday night for u half

mouth's trip to Chicago and the north-
west. The president arrived a few
moments before the time for depart-
ure. aud with Mrs. McKinley leaning
ou Ids Hrtn. walked briskly down the
entire length of the train shed, fre-
quently acknowledging the salutes of
a small crowd spectators. The first
stop of the party was at Baltimore,
where the engine was changed. The
train, which will be the home of the
distinguished party throughout the
trip, is one of the most sumptuously
equipped ever run out of the Pennsyl-
vania station.

fteawts Financial MU.
• Washington. Oct. fl.— The Post says:
On the first da) of the approaching
session of congrcMM the senate financial
bill will be introduced In the latter
body. It will not l»e on the same lines
as the house, but It will declare with-
out equivocation for the gold standard.
Senator Aldrich, who, aa chairman of
tbs finance committee of the senate,
has taken a prominent part In the
framing of the bill, said that the mea-
sure had been prepared, but that It
would not be made public until It had
been shown to a number of Republican
senator*.

Cards have been Issued for the mar-
riage of Mias Viola tatckk and Wil-
liam McKinley Duncan, of Cleveland,
a nephew of President McKinley. The
wedding la to occur on Wednesday,
Oct. IK at the home of the bride in
Youngstown, O., and President Mc*ri®.
ley win attend.

The new M. E. church at Saline will
be dedicated October 29th.

The liquid air plan to be given to

the Univerelty by the Brush Electric
Co, is at pieseut in the process ol con

struction In Germany.

Frank Auspacb, who was shot in the
jaw, while in the Philippines, will re-

turn to Ann Arbor soon. He ie now
awaiting his regiment in Ban Francisco

and will go from there to Montana to

be mustered out.

Heg, Howard ot Milan, who was
eentencfd to ten years in Sing Sing
prison for his connection wlih the elec-

tric sugar fraund, has just taken solace

in a third wife. It is aleo her third
venture into matrimony.

An ellort will be made by our board
of education to enforce to the lettei

the compulsory school law. This law
D right. School houses are far better

and cheaper for the public to support
than prisons and alms houses. — Dex-

ter Leader.

The much dreaded Russian thistle
hv» put in an appearance near Hanover,

the section men having secured a speci-
men nearly four feet in diameter.
Systematic steps will be taken tostamp

out the p»st In its early stages to pre-

vent spieading.

There is every indication that the

Ann Arbor postoffice will be raised to
a first-class offing at the next classifica-

tion, which will be on March 30th,
next. This will open the way for sev-
eral improvements, among which will
be a new station of the office, to lie
located near the University.

Some street l*«fer with a vigorous
thirst, that was destined not to be sat-

isfied, stole a gallon jug from a wagon
oi north Main street Monday. He
left a large quantity of groceries but

was inesistably attracted by the heavy

jug, which, ala«, contained nothing
more thirst saiiHf)ing than kerosene!

— Ann Arbor Courier.

S. E. Francies, our frog hunter,
caught 10 j dozen nice croakers in is-

land lake last ThurMlay night. Mr.
F. ships them to Clnciunatti ami re-
ceives $1.50 per dozen. S ifha< 915.79

for one night’s work is pretty good.
The first tiling Francies knows the law-
makers will place a law on hull Logs

and then his business will be up. —
Stockbridge Sun ^

Unless the chickcin get an extra

hustle upon themwlvea, the price of
eggs will climb tint of sight. Yester-
day the grocers were t lVemig 17 cnits

a dozen to the farmers. The chief
cause ol this great rise m price is the
fact that an unusual number of people
are packing eggs. Many farmers are
nying in big supplier — as many as 300
dozei to a family. Unless great care

is exercised in working oil these egg*-,
some cheap ones can be purchased in

January aud February. — Ann Arbor
Argus.

Last evening almut 8 o’clock an in-
cident occurred on Main street which
for a while furnished much amuse-
ment. A drav, to which was hitched
a spirited animal, went down Main
street at a lively rate, and behind il

were two young men, blindfolded ami
tied to the end of the wagon by long
ropes. The initiation, which it prob-

ably was, amused the two initiator*
who sat on the seat convulsed with
laughter. The funny combination at-

tracted much attention aa it paa*ed
through the business part of the city.

— Evening Times.

An amusing and unfortunate circum-

stance took place Sunday evening that

will perhaps, induce a certain young
man to meet bis sweetheart some other
place than the M. E. church. He had
only recently met her aud as she was

inclined to the church, George (that is

the name we will assign the young
man) made an engagement to meet her

there and escort her home. With an
extra brush to his clothes ami a dove-

tail twist to his hair, with his patent

leathers shinning like full moons, he

went to church. He Had just taken a
last survey of himself to see that all
was well preparatory to opening the

door, when the leader of the evening
services announced as the next hymn
to be sung, “ There’s a Stranger at the

Door. Let Him In '* It’s needles* to
«y that f+eorge started lor the busi-

ness portion ot the house in a verv re-

flective mood — Grand Ledge Register.

- MI( I! HJ A X L EXTHA l- KXl’l Kstoxs.
Michigan .State Sunday hcIum. I assta-ia-

on, at Battle Greek, November 14 16.
One fare for round trip.

The friends of The Htsndard who have
business in the proliste court, will confer

a favor on the pw|ifr by re*qiiest lug tha

their proliste notices be published in this

P*P«r- _
Subscribe for The Sundsrd.

For Sal* Cheap!—! White Sewing
Machine; 1 Eetey Organ, walnut case; 1

Heavy Oak Sideboard. Mrs. D. C.
McLaren, 370 Summit street, east.

I want to purchase l,00t» old horse* for

which I will pay $2 a head. Send a postal
card to me at Sylvan Center and will call
ami get them. W. D. Ludlow. . 36

Twenty young Shropshire ram* for sale

cheap. E. W. Daniel*, North Lake.

House and lot for sale cheap. Inquire

ofT. Cassidy.

For Sale- 88 fine wool ewes and 33
yearling weathers. Inquire of Homer
H. Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

Fork barrels, lard cans, molasses lair

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free

man's. '.

Found Gold ring. Call at Standardoffice. ___
Get a free sample copy of The Michi-

gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stm-k and boms Journal of
the country, ami we will have it sent to
you every week until December 1, for
only 15 cents. _ _ ___

A New School and

Stationery Stand. . . .

I have opened in connection with

my bakery and confectionary shop a
full line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,

ami all kinds of school supplies. ̂ on
will rave money by calling ami exam-
iug my stock.

I carry a full line of Bakery good*
ami Confectionary. Always fresh.

J. G. EARL.
Next to Hoag & Holmes.

nsrsTRUCTions
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
( niOKOFGHRItKDS )*

i'W)

A T\ll>

POLAND CHINA BOARS

Inquire at Fair View Farm.

G. T. ENGLISH, Prop.

WEW

MEAT MARKET

W’e have opened an up-to-date
meal market, aud we shall keep con
atautly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LARI) and SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age ami shall aim to keep a market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein B ulldlng, V* i Street.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
T a a dc M*nas

Designs
Coe v rights Ac.

Aarons Mfidlnc S akHrti and i.,n b«t
ntaaiy Mrerutn our op4nWm frss wh«b«r m

P"'baMT Piuw^bl*. CosismntaZ
Uona HrtoQ/ contdeiUUL Handbook on Pstsals

ScKntltic Himrkan.A UlnrtnUAd WMklf. I*r*«*t dr-
ralsttMi of say ce^niiflr ). .tirnai. Torma S8 •
DKLjSf F^J***- Rmibrsii nswMtaJ&a.

Oar magntiicMit display of Millinery is second to uo
in style, quality and price. 008

Beautiful Line of Pattern Hats

of Mirror Velvet, trimmed with oatrich i,.
Bcarfp, and all the newest effect*. *

WALKING HATS, In all colors in fnr felt.
Call an«f look at them.

LLEISJ SISTEKS.

peninsular]
OAK STOVE

i Heats up and down stairs ,i same time.
GUARANTEE BOND WITH IT.

It's* il liffiiatjr.

LOOK A-rr THttAA

We have

The best designed,

Most economical,

Cleanest,

on the market.

In operation at our
our store. Call and
examine it.

We are prepared to furnish you with a full
outfit for Housekeeping. •

New Line of Iron Beds.

Special Bargains in Dining Chairs and Tables.

FULL LINE OF GUNN AND AMMUNITION.

Goods delivered and Stoves blackened| and set up.

1 STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING COJ The B«*nt GUhh Front. Main Street South.

pwmwmmifflimmmmmifflmffltfflmwmv
T. 0\ IR.^A.FTIR.E'Z

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and Winter

r The latest Domestic and Imported goods
B for ,

| Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

Ladies' Jackets Made and Remedied.

J. J. KAFTRBY, Glass Block Tailoring

NEW MILLINERY.
Fall Offerings for your Inspection

A host of new and tasty Pattern Hats. Trinfwlin^|
Feathers and Novelties. Every thing that is t0
worn in the Millinery line is shown In our sa»room. _
N . „ , HAAD
Ntw St a QV u Block.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

the Malden Ladle*’.

B*rrrl* f‘,n the L’oovention.

Xr«. K 11* t1®1**" lB nuking tome need-
^in to tier farm building*.

SUiffan 1* acting a* village inar-

igltl during the absence of Kd. Moore.

1{r,v Marnh will preach at Lima, 8un
'kj morning, and at Sylvan in the eve-

ni''Sr ______ _
ftaffnii lH offering Home extraordinary

yurenieut* thl* week. See Ilia adver-

G«ki. I*- tlla^l^r and Stephen Laird
gklpiHMl a carload of celery to St. Lout*

giiurtln)'-

Juki ink*' your sweetheart and attend
fce Maiden Ladies' Convention at the

fcvn hall, Friday evening.

pwlght 1^. Moody will l»e In Ann Ar
I* Saturday, Sunday and Monday, and
,ill hold service* In University Hall.

8. A. Mapea has purchased Frank
8li»vi*r’n hath room outtlt, and he hnH
oi.iml it to room* over the laundry.

There will appear In next week’s Issue

of The Standard, a very interesting letter

from Win. Oran, who is In the Philip-
plo***.

D u. Taylor recently sold to John

Alberand Ib-rt Melvin 1A acres of marsh
gj], doing H A. Snyder’s pniperty for
vbhb they paid fl.’JSO.

B. Kiiiii tiller, who has been running a
•luon here for several months, has re-

Bored to Jackson. He has left his butd-
iu charge of Frank Carrington. -

The II. Y. P. U. will serve a warm sup-
per in the Sherry building, Saturday,
0, tuber 7th, beginning at 5 o'clock. The
prureeds go toward the new furnace, for
me church.

The Oberammergan Co. will present
the Paeslon Play in a series of living
pictures at St. Mary's church, Mouday
io<l Tuesday evenings, October lOlU and

Htb. Admission 1A and 25 cents.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Morton anti Miss
Nellie Congdoti of this place attended

the wedding of Miss Helen Ames of Ann
A bur, to Dr. Nell McDonald of Ureeu-
Uiul, Upper Peninsular, at Ann Arbor
T'tesday.

U Fayette Orange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart,
Thursday, October 12th, 10 o'clock a. m.

Questions for discussion, "What are
Trusts?" Led by George T. Kngllsh;
"Success and failure in poultry raising
the past summer.”

boring the past week doga got In their
•efariutis work In the tloc)( of 150 sheep
of Hiram Pierce just south of the village.

Three were killed outright and several
ihst are living show the marks yf the
nrioUB brutes by tbe wool that has been

htru out and others are lame.

The Convention convenes at the town
town hall Friday evening.

^ ou can get a good laugh f.,r 25 cents,
If you go to the town hall Friday night
October flih. It takes about thirty char*

»< '• rn. which have beefc. thuropghly
trained by Miss Alice Isabel Finley of
Detroit, to give the Malden Ladies' Con-
vention, and Prof. Silas Blinkenaop with

his wonderful rejuuevating machine.
Moral “Don’t try to be what you are
not."

James Van Norden, the watchman on
the M. C. K. H. crossing alKiut l o'clock

Sunday morning discovered a break In
i he water main near the crosHhig and at
« o'clock Elliot McCarter, the watchman
for tbe (Hazier Stove Co. wem to the
residence of village president Staffan
who at once started men at work to re-
pair the break which was found Jo be at
the point where the tap had bt»en made
for standpipe where the street sprinkler
gets its supply.

Mrs. Mary O'Connor, of Chelsea, has
filed a bill In tbe circuit court for the dis-

charge of a mortgage given on her land

by herself and husband, February 7,
1HB2, for upon which had been naid

$4H. The mortgage was given to Patrick

O’Connor, an unmarried brother of her

husband. A Unit December 27, lhM52, she
alleges that Patrick O’Connor decided to

go west and gave to her the mortgage as

a gift and for the past 20 years he has

not been heard from. She wants the
blot on the title to the laud wl|>ed out.

The word "rublier necking,” said a
Lansing school teacher, has descended
into such general use that It promises to
be grafted into-dhe English language ns

a provincial term, at least, to express in

qulsttlveueaa. It has Imen pronounced

vulgar, however, by some; so comes a
bright high school girl with an expres-
sion to take its place. She says hereafter

“penlnsulalng” must be used instead of

rubber necking. “And why peninsula ng
pray?’’ asked a friend. Without a word
she went to the library and brought forth

a dictionary. Opening it she pointed out

this definition: Peninsula — u. A long
neck stretching out to sea ” — Howard
City Record.

Our local buyers are paying G8 cents
for w heat reel, (18 cents for wheat white.

Oats, new 25 cents, oats, old 28 cents.
Rye 55 cents. Barley 75 to 80 c* nts.
Clover seed $4 50. Timothy seed $1.50.

Straw $2.50 per ton. Hay $8.00 lu $8.50

Beans $1.20. Apples, retail 40 to 60
cents a bushel. Apples, per bbl $1.25 to

$1,50. Apples, to dry 15 cents a bushel.
Beef, live 4 cents, dressed, 7 cents. Hogs,
live 4 cents, dressed, 5 cents. Veal, live

5 cents, dressed, 7 cents. Sheep 2** to

4 cents. Lambs 4 to 5 cents. Chickens,
6 cents. Fowls, 5 cents. I hicks, 6 cents.

Turkey 8 cents. Geese 6 cents. Onions

25 cents. Butter 16 cents. Eggs 14
cents. Squash, 00 to 50 cents a dozen.

Cabbage 05 cents a dozen.

ow Kaffarty Would Fool Uto XillyluM
and End tho War.

“Rafferty ” / exclaimed Mr. Dolan,
wtiat d’ye* t*lnk my youngest b’y cem
home recitin’ th’ other day?”
“O! d'Ho,’’ was the answer. ‘‘What

did her
"It wor a piece about a discontent-

ed dago. "Sthrlke,’ says he, fur y#r
alt her* an’ yer fires! Strike fur the
green grave* iv yer sires,’ an' *o he
wint till Ol stopped Mm. It coorse,
him bein’ only a b’y, Ol spoke motld
an’ fatherly. ‘Dlnny,’ say* Ol, ’ye
murtherin’ young IJJot, yez talk loike
a walkin’ delegate. Don’t tell ’em ty
sthrlke. Wholvver' tla yer talkin’ to,
let^ 'em attlnd ty their own business
an’ don't mix in fur mere love o'
trouble.’ ”

“Very good advice ut wor fur a
young man. But, at the same tolme,
Oi t’luk he’s right.”
“About whatr
“In 1* advice. OI t’lnk they ought

ty stbrike.”

“D’ye know anythin' about tbe
case?”

"Nothin’ except If Ol wor thim O'd
sthrlke ”

“Ye’re wrong. Ut’* a hot-headed
man y’are, Rafferty. But the workln*
man’s turn I* cornin’, an’ wld p’ace-
able mane*. Walt till they call Mm
over till the Philippine* ty settle the
thrubble, thin ye’ll see Mm gatherin'
up the bouquet* which Is t’run at hi*
feet be the admirin' populace as he
marches proudly home ag’n wld hi*
pick or shovel over Ms shoulder an’ the
flag Iv victory wavin’ over Ms head.”
"Dolan, Is this a funny dream ye're

tellin’, or what?”
"It’s what’s comTng ty pass. Don’t

sthrlke. Let the worktn’ man kape In
practice, realizin’ all the time that his
counthry may at any moment awaken
till the need Iv Mm an’ send him ty
the fray. The thrubble wld alch an’
Ivery wan Iv the Philippine Islands Is
thot It's too big. Ut affoords too much
space fur runnln' away. ‘You’re It.’
says Agulnaldo, bad luck til Mm. an’
wld that he dive* Infill a swamp.
What’ll we do? We’ll stud over a gang
Iv stout-hearted men wld th' imp)e-
raints Iv honest toll on their shoulders.
We’ll start ’em at the beaches an’ put
some excavatin’ tactics Inty the drill
book bo’s ty kape ’em at work steady
cuttln’ down the Islands, shovelful be
shovelful, an’ cartin’ the real estate,
which wor no good In the first place,
out lut.v the say. An’ thin whin we’ve
gof the Filipinos penned In a ring
where they’ve got ty folght widout
runnln’ the soldiers kin lick 'em right,
an’ let us all come home ty p ace an’
glory.”— Washington Star.

SAD PREDICAMENT OP AN AL-
PINE CLIMBER.

QUIET A STRATEGIST. COULDN’T LOSE FORTUNE ********************+*** »»»»

For Sale— Two good wood heating
stoves. Inquire of G. T. English.

Lost — On Friday, a mackintosh Cape.
Findei please bring to Standard office.

II Was Different When WU1 Wee . te

Ber Wet Relatives Preeeat end
It Gave Them Greet. -

Strength.

Flah stories are all very well In
their way, but when it come* to an out
and out “yarn” the man of the woods
can outdo any fisherman who ever
pulled a sea serpent aboard while
fishing for black has*, say* the New
York Commercial Advertiser. Bear,
deer and wildcat yarns enliven the
cool evenings In the Adirondack* Just
now, hut the other day an Englishman
who has a passion for climbing added
hi* mite to the fund of romance. He
Is climbing all the mountain* of Amer-
ica systematically. Plke’a Peak, Mount
Washington and Whiteface he consid-
ers worthy of his skill. But Blue
Mountain is an ant-hill. He went up
to Its crest one morning to see the sun
rise and after trotting home to break-
fast and spending the day fishing went
up again In the afternoon to see the
sun set (most people start at fi in the
morning and come home at 7 In the
evening when they climb Blue moun-
tain).

“Of course. I’m a hardened climber.’’
said this energetic Briton as he stirred
the fire of pine boughs. “And I’ve had
some funny experience*. Climbing
Isn’t dangerous out here, that’s why I

get about It so quickly. I remember
once, years ago, when I was quite a
young fellow, my two brothers ami I

were clambering about on the Corner
glacier with an elderly uncle of ours.
He was a roily-poly old chap and he
lipped and got wedged up to his
waist In a crack In the Ice, so firmly
that we almost despaired of ever get-
ting him out again. We pulled and
tugged and nearly dragged all hi*
clothes off; then we gave him our
flasks to drain. He said he didn’t know
what was the use of writing and talk-
ing bo much about the St. Bernard's
when a fellow could . get In such a
plight as his and not be able to get
any assistance. Then he called the
whole party together and began to dic-
tate a codicil to his will, cutting out
any legatee* ‘who might happen to Is*
present on the occaaion of any acci-
dent resulting In his demise.’ I re-
member the wording of It to this day
—It made such an Impression on me at
the time!”
“How terrible; And then I suppose

he perished miserably?” broke In an
awed voice.
“Ob. dear, no,' said the bold Briton

cheerily. “My brothers and I made a
superhuman effort and hauled him to
the surface again. Just In time!”

Subscribe for The Standard.
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CLOTHING.
Come and see the New Clothing.
Boys’ suits, reefers, overcoats, ulsters, cape
overcoats, dress overcoats. Large assortment
of men’s suits, overcoats and ulsters we have
ever shown.

Look at the Goods and judge for yourself a
to prices.

, 1 P. SCM & COMPANl.*• Standard FattenFatterns for October now on sale.

:***=

The Chelae* Telephone Co. now has a
•in* running into Grass Lake and Fran-
tkco, the line having been completed
kst ae^k. This Company now has con-
ifcctlon with Mtockhridge, Uuadllla.Greg-

«y. Henrietta, Munllh, Waterloo, Leslie,

fraoemco, Grass Lake and Cavanaugh
lake.

Arthur Stark, who was sentenced to
Arse years at Jac son for attempted a*-
••ult, threstena to “get even with the
•Bole lot of ’em" after he gets out of
prison He threatens to kill Edna Reade,

Nr. sml Mrs. A. J. Easton, Judge Kinne,
h*weciitlng Attorney Kirk, and the
fniliera of the jury.

Fur Morr S*n«ll»lr.
During a “dictation” leaauu a school-

master read out the following sen-
tence:
“Ills eholer rose to such a height

that passion well-nigh choked him. '

Ou correct long the exercises he
found to his amusement that one little
fellow hud rendered the above as fol-l°wa: , , , | ,

••His ‘collar* rose to such a height
That fashion’ well-nigh choked him.”
—Answer.

OU K COFFEES ARE GOOD.
The prices are right. Did you ever try a can of DUTCH JAVA?

OUR TEAS AI^E NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you wish to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FAIirtFTLT..

:***=

Tke Hay View Reading Circle met at
tbelmuiH of Mrs. C. Marlin, September

18161, to re organize. The follow-
ing utlirnre were elected for the ensuing

y«»r: President, Mrs. C. Silmsoti; first
president, Mrs. J. R. Gales; second

president, Mrs. George Palmer; sec

^hiry, Mias Mary Van Tyne. .

^hat is the Hag out for? Is this a
MlJay? What lias Mrs. Noyes got the
tag out for and a host of other questions

asked by the iiaosers by on Saturday

*h*n they went by the home of Mr. and
M. J. Noyes. Saturday was Dewey

^•y and we believe that Mr. and Mrs.
were the only residents of this

village who put out any flags. Hence
lta numerous questions.

Mr*. Carrie Beeper-Cusb man will give
* musical st the home of Mrs. HT 8;
lulqjes an Friday evening, Octol>er 13*

11 *kich Miss Florence Pomeroy, teacher

(,f physical culture, a pupil of Madam
Alb*rU, of New York City will take part
• the exercises, in order to place before

Pupil# of Mrs. Keeper Cush man tbe
Ch#* of work she is doing. After the
*n*lcal part of the program Is through

Hut Hardly Foetle.
••What do you think of my poems?”

inquired the young man.
They betray an astonishing Ignor-

ance of anatomy,” replied his medicalfriend. .

“But they’re not supposed to be sci-

entific. you know.” .. u .

“That may be the case, but It af-
fords no excuae for your onylug they
‘suriug from an aching heart,’ when
It is so apparent that they proceed
from a deranged llver.”-The Rival.

Imoslnatlon.

•When I grow up,” mU Ethel, with
a dreamy. Imaginative look. ”l’m going
to be a schoolteacher.”
“Well. I’m going to be a mama and

have six children,” said Edna.
“Well, when they come to school to

me I’m going to whip ’em. whip em.
-You mean thing!” eiclahued Edna,

ns the tears came Into her eye hat
have my poor children ever uone to
your ' 7

Ou« of HU H**l.
# “YOU seem to talk a* If )°“ h.adliia
proprietary Interest In the late Col. In-

ge*q°ha?e. I helped make him what he
u With my vigorous assistance he

- drew crowded houses every time he
« lL 8- came to our town.”

“May I ask your business, sir.
••Certainly.’ l am Ber Dr. Bylea-of

tbe Orthodox Brimstone church.
Cleveland Plain Dealt r.

A Noeosalty.
•There I. a great deal of excitement

m Pari* ” aald French official.
• Yes,” Mid the otIier» ca,m y

Do you ever imag-
ine your coffee
is not the best ?
Try our Stan-

dard Mocha and
Java it dispels all
doubts ; you are
sure it is the best.
You take no

chances on our
“Standard” brand
your money back
for a pound that
does not satisfy.

W! ARB Wf*
. One of those something for nothing places to get

%Uh Mla« Pumsroy will dfliver * short “And dlSCGDtsnt. near|y

^ ‘ntsrsatsd In this line of work. I over''— Washington Star.

But we will sell you the best goods at the lowest

figure at

j-. s. ctj jmlj&tjst C3-S’.

NEW FALL GOODS.

FT.lVr A TST S^

We are now showing our new fall line of
Domestic and Foreign Woolens suitable for Fall

and Winter

Suits and Overcoats.
Call early and examine them and leave your order

or a suit or overcoat, or both,
f

J. Oeo. WeUster, Merchant Tailor.
.......... — -mm*

PUTNAM FADELESS I MC\A/ Uni I

DYES produce the fastest rnt-i-
and brighest colors of any
known dye stuff. Sold by
Fenn A Vogrel.

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

Person* who mail item* for publlcw-
lon in The Standard shonld nigu their
name* to them, so that we may know the
source of oar Information.

Room* to rent— In new Sftaffan block.
Inquire of Staffan Shell Furniture Co.

MILLINERY.
I have In stock one of I ha finest Unas

of Millinery ever shown In Chelsea.

PATTERN HATS,
and all the (attest novslHea Call and
inspect them.

ELLA-CRIAG FOSTER.
Kempf Bank Building.

m
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CHAPTER XVI.
CAIN LAVER8HA OOEH POACHINO.

By the time that Dolly and the nn-
dergradnate had picked their way oot ot
the long rock gallery which led to
Nick’s snuggery it was alnnwtt dark,
and there was still the better part of an
hour's hard scrambling to be done be-
fore they could hope to reach the Eu-
reka again. Indeed, the journey took
them considerably longer than an hour,
for the rockv gullies and thorny knolls
which they had to traverse needed care-
ful walking even in the daytime, and
now. in the rapidly growing darkness,
they were doubly dangerous. Fortu-
nately there was a moon, but moon-
beams are not the most reliable light in
which to go rock climbing, even if one
is quite sure of the track.
The ketch's riding lamp served as a

beacon to lead them in the right direc-
tion, and without its help it is most cer-
tain that they would more than once
have gone very far astray indeed in
their efforts to retrace the path which
they bad taken in the morning, for in
the moonlight the shadows gave decep-
tive apitearancea of easy gullies where
there were in reality nothing but ugly
holes and of gentle slopes which a closer
approach showed to be sheer precipices.
Every step had to be picked, and care-
fully picked too.
-When they reached to within a quarter

of a mile of the Eureka, the rest was
easy, for they were now upon the sandy,
level beach ones more. And here they
came upon Dr. Tring.

The doctor was striding along quick-
ly. a gaunt, black shadow in the moon-
beams. At -a bail from (Juthrie be
stopped.

“Guthrie ahoy!” he cried. “Are you
all right Y”

“All right it is!” answered the un-
dergraduate.
“Both of you?”
“Both of ns!” t-honted Dolly. “Rath-

er tired and fearfully hungry. That’s
all. -Where’s father Y”
The doctor shifted his helm and bore

down npon them. Abont a fathom away
from them he btopped, fiddled for his
glass and pnt it in his eye. and then he
crammed both his fists deep into his
pockets and stared hard at the truants.
He said nothing. His leathery featuree
were screwed up as if he were going to
whistle, but no sound came out from
between the puckered lips.
“Well!” he remarked presently.

“Aren’t you ashamed of yourselves Y”
Tender that stare Guthrie had begun

to feel uncomfortable. Dolly, as usual,
took matters coolly. She knew how to
manage most people and among them,
of course. Dr. Tring.
“We’re very sorry for outstaying our

leave,” she said demurely. “But we
couldn't help it. We were boxed up and
couldn't get out. We’ve had a very tir-
ing day, and we’ve missed two meals.”

“Bless my soul!” ejaculated the doc-
tor. letting his eyeglass topple down
and his features smooth themselves out
again. “So you have! What a fool. I
was not t<> do the St. Bernard dog trick
— brandy bottle and Bath bun. How-
ever, come along at once. ”
“Where’s the dad?” asked Dolly.
“As the Yankees would say, ‘Tear-

ing around.’ Hi* began to get anxious
about yon a couple of honrs ago. and 1

dare say he's fully convinced by this
time that one if not both of yon will
have to t»e carried back to the Kureka
on a stretcher.”

“I say. doctor. ”

'* Well Y” .

“Go and tell him, do, and save ns
the wigging. We couldn't help it real-,
ly. You see. it vas this way” —
“Never mind the yarn now,” inter

rupted Dr. Tring. “Here we are at the
b<*at. Henrietta will pnt you on board,
and I'll go and find your father and
tell him you’re all right. Afterward
yon can give us the whole yarn. ”
“Mind yon explain to the dad that

we couldn't help it.” insisted the girl.
“H m! I'll tell him that you say you

couldn't, but you’ve still got to prove
that, yen know, inias,” answered the
doctor, with a very feeble pretense at
•everity.
He turned away inland again, and

the others went down to the boat. H* n-<
rietta squeaked a curt greeting, and as
the was shoving off remarked that the
“cap n had took on bad about Miss
Dully”

“Poor old dad,” remarked Miss Cole-
pepper ten minutes afterward, when
•he and Guthrie bad taken the keenest
edge (iff their appetites “be s always
fussy and nervous abont ina Alan, do
you consider we’ve wasted this day?”
Now it «o happened that cold beef

ind pickles prevented the undergradu-
ate from giving an articulate reply to
Doily * question at that particular tno-
meut. But he shook his bead most vig-
orously.
“We haven't found the spring of

fresh water we were sent to aeek. yon
know.” suggested" Dolly slyly.

“I don’t care if we haven’t.” replied
the young man nnbluabingly. “1 is
glad, in fact, because we can spend an-
other day like this in looking for it."
“Ob!” murmured Mist Cole pepper

quietl * and dropped the .abject.
Thece was. however, as it turned out.

Do necessity for another day to be spent
in the search for the needed fresh water,
because Captain Colepepper had found
It himself. The spring was only about
100 yards from the part of the beach
where the Eureka was lying, and the

fCHESNEY,
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captain hud lit upon {he spot acciden-
tally. while he was engaged in turning
thtf island of Piper ’s cay upside down to
find the two authorised water searcher*.
“No more shore leave for anybody at

present,” he declared that evening,
therefore, when he had heard his daugh-
ter’s tale. “It doesn't seem to be safe,
and, besides, we’ve got plenty of work
for all hands, without wafting our time
in playing hide and seek all over the is-
land. Tomorrow we'll set about the fili-

al
h
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•Tome, out tilth it, TVimP’

ing of the water casks and the other
jobs that brought us to Piper’s cay. I
don’t want to stay here a day longer
than is necessary to pnt the ketch into
proper trim for another attempt on the
Santa Catarina's money box. WVve
got through a fairish bit of the rei>aif-
ing work bnlay, while you two young-
sters have been amusing yourselves by
tumbling into iny piratical ancestor’s
mautraiM. But there's still three days’
work good to be done before 1 shall de-
clare the Eureka in fit trim to weather
an Atlantic blow, so we'll make it four
bells, doctor, and all hands to take
their watch below. • We shall make an
early start tomorrow.”

But, as it proved, the general over-
han'T of the ketch was not destined to
begin on that nett day, after all, for
in the morning at breakfast Tom Jelly
made a statement that gave the w’hole
crew other wAfk do. The one armed
sailor arrived at the foot of the com-
panion with a very embarrassed grin
peeping from among the jungle of black
hair on his face. He kneaded his cap
nervously in his hand and did not seem
to be able to speak at all till the cap-
tain had twice exclaimed, “Come, out
with it. Tom I”
At last, with a loud introductory

“H'ni!”tbe man begun his explana-
tion.

“Why, cap’n, it’s that lubber Cain!”
And there he fetched up short.

“Well Y” said the skipper, with a
trifle of impatience. “What’s the mat-
ter with hmiY He ha&u't been running
away, has heY”
-“Why, enp’n,” replied Jelly, “I be-

lieve you’ve about hit it. Y’ou see, it
was this a- ways: Cain and me was
ashore with the jolly las’ thing las’
night, and Cain, he says, ‘Tom, ’ says be,
‘1 bin a poacher, I bin.’
•‘‘Oh!’ says I. ‘Have yon reely

now Y’

“ *A dasprit poacher,' says he, ‘afore
Znsan Pierce took me in hand, and the
longing’s coming on me again now. If I
doan't go i>oach t* e night, I’s'l bust.’
“ ‘Surely not,’ says I, shifting to

wind'ard of him a trifle.
“ ‘Surely, yes,’ says he. ‘Znsan

Pierce not being ’ere, ’tis poach or
bust. ’ ”
“What’s the nse of telling us all this

rigmarole Y” broke in the doctor imiw-
tieutly.

“With due respect. ” said the voice
of Tom from behind the black jungle,
“you’d l>etter hear the whole yarn.
Well, I says to him, I says, ‘Cain,
when’ll yon have done?’

“ ‘Hnunp, ’ says he, ‘sees me standing
where ns is now.'
“Then says I, always being wishful to

do the kind to a shipmate, though he
be but a cook with the clay still yaller
on 1 s heels: ‘H* re goes. then, for
shoving off wi’ont yon. But son up Cain
La what s un’s name r I’ll lie getting
into trouble. ’

“ ‘Sun up, Tom Jelly.’ says Ve, an
Starts off into the scrub, leaving me to
scull the jolly aboard by myself. Now,
cip’n. that was how it began, but,
though sun up see me ashore again and
though 1 waited a matter of two hours,
no Cain hove in view. So off I m ulls
again fit the ketch and tells the whole
business to 'Ennetta. ’er beiu fust per-
son to hear it.

“ ‘Tom Jelly,’ says she, ‘you be a
blamed fool!' Them’s the very words.

""I don’t see that there’s anywhere
to desert to,” replied the captain per-
plexedly.

“Caves and booby traps," suggested
Dolly.

“Ah." said the doctor, “of course 1 1
fancy that’s more to the point. Cole-
pepper. It seems likely enough that
this infernal island fairly bristles with
pleasant surprises of that kind. That
graat lumlmring fool evidently went off
under the impression that he was going
to lay hands on black game or red deer,
as he. was probably accustomed to do
on Dartmoor, when he carried leaa flesh
on his Itonetc I’ve heard of men getting
i touch of that sort of madness when
they find themselves ashore after a long
spell at sea. The only thing which sur-
prises me is that this plethoric clod
should have had enough imagination or
»nergy for such an adventure."
“He’ll have found some coxy niche,

I expect.” said the captain, “and have
tumbled off Ui sleep. We shall hear him
bawling, like one of his brother Abel’s
bulls, from the shore there in the couree
of the morning, asking to be taken off
again. If he’d only screw his voice np
into some sort of a decent sea hail, 1
believe I’d let him off without a wig-
ging. Now. on deck, all hands, and set
to getting the work done! Thanks to
my scurry round yesterday after yon
two youngsters. I’ve found the place
where Pi|»er or my scoundrelly ances-
tor or some of the other blackguards of
the old days used to heave their cruft
down. It’ll fit the Eureka as though it
had been built for her.”
They got the anchor up. and, pntting

the ketch under jib and miCxeu, worked
her inU> the miniature bay which the
captain had noted. It was rather deli-
cate work getting in. as the whole place
was not bigger than a dock basin, bnt
the captain had the boat out to get
warps ashore, and before he piped down
to dinner the Eureka whh snugly moor-
ed by shore fasts at stern and bow.
Ofie of the sides of this tiny harbor was
steep to, and by getting out a couple of
springs and slacking up a trifle on the
other warps they were able to heave
her close in, and then, after slipping out
the gangway, a bridge of planks put
them in directcommiinication with land.
And when all this was done, still no

Cain Laversha had returned.
“I’m afraid, Colepepper.” said the

docUir anxiously, “that your sleep the-
ory is a wrong one. after all. I fear
the fellow has got pitted like the young
people tvere. ”

“It look* as if you might be right,
doctor,” admitted the captain, with
some irritation. “Confound the loutl 1
don’t snppoee he’d have the sense to
find ns in our new moorings, either, if
he did come down to the shore and
found that the ketch wasn't exactly
where he’d seen her lust. I wish I’d left
her where she was and gone to look for
the man this morning.”
“We most have volunteers for a

search party,” said Dr. Tring.
“No, I'll take all hands,” replied the

captain. “We shall be more likely to
find him quickly if we spread well, and
no barm can cornu to the ketch where
she is lying now. ”
Five minutes after this the w’hole

crew was ashore, with instructions to
advance straight across the island and
not to be afraid of giving tongue as
soon us they hmw any sign which might
lead them to the missing farmer.
“Half a minute, Guthrie, my lad,

added the captain, as the undergradu-
ate was setting off with Miss Colepep-
per. “I don't think you and Dolly had
better go together, or you’ll lie getting
one another into mischief again.”

“Send Henrietta to look after them,
suggested Dr. Tring. with a grin.
“Right. I will. Thanks for the idea,

doctor. Here, Henrietta, go as nursery
maid with my daughter and- Guthrie
and see that they don't break their own
necks or yours.. Try the pirate's snug-
gery first, Guthrie. That fool of a farm-
er may have tumbled into the Very
same trap us you did."

“Aye, aye, Hirl" said Guthrie, and
then added in a tone which only Dolly
could hear: “Confound Henrietta! But
we’ll try to lose her."

TO BK COKTINLIlI)

An Opnnlng
“George promised me he would talk

to you on the evil effects of wine. You
were there last night, 1 believe?*’
“I was there.”
“Did he open the' subject?"
“Yes."
“In what way?”
“With a corkscrew.”— Cleveland

Plain Dealer.  '

CAVE TEN DOLLARS APIECE.

A GOOD STORY ON . ARTHUR
AND BLAINE, -r—

llurrom of 1‘wMie.

"It ought to interest you,” said the
professor, "to learn tiiat the English
representatives at the Czar’s peace
conference brought a lot of quinine
with them.”
“What for?" asked the doctor.
“They were afraid they might drop

the 11 frouCHague and get — ”
“I see."

see you

cap’n— ‘blamed fool 1’ ‘Afid, ’ says *be, maker.
‘get below, you black avised swab, and
tell the skipper at once I’ Terrible clever

woman ’Kurietta be, gentlemen all and
miss.”

The man wan going on. bnt Captain
Colepepper (Tit his rambling short with
a “That'll do!” whereupon be saluted
with his solitary fist and tumbled up
the ladder.

\*What does this mean, Colepepper?"
the doctor aaked, picking bis wig up

from a locker and clapping it on bla
bare sconce.. “The fellow can’t have
baQ tr^inf to desert, can he?” ____

• CnnHletlng Advice.
She— It breaks my heart to

come out of the tavern!
He— -A man can’t tell what to do any

more! This morning the minister
made a lot of talk because he saw me
go into the tavern, and now you are
scoldiug because Pm coming out.—
Fliegende Blatter.

DUUkad Co«»rlb«tl»* »• Msch, b
Could Local* Nothlu* SmalUr

Eioaptlnff a Nlckl*
and Dluia.

There la a good story of th« presi-
dential excursion down to the eastern
shore of Maryland, says the Philadel-
phia Inquirer. The party embraced
Secretaries Blaine and Wlndotu and
others. They were fortunate enough
to hear an excellent aermou from tin*
venerable proteatant epDctqial bishop
of Maryland, who was there to admin-
ister the rite of continuation. Presi-
dent Arthur and the two secretaries
sat In quiet satisfaction. But their
peace of mind was suddenly dispelled.
The offertory was sung. At the fa-
miliar words: "Let your light so shine
before men, etc.," the president and
the secretaries each quietly dropped a
hand Into a pocket.

•Lay not up for yourselves treasures

on earth."
Window drew forth n crisp $1 note

and held It lietweeu his thumb and
forefinger, ready for the approaching
plate. The president and Mr. Blaine
went a little deeper into their pockets.
One brought up a nickel and the other
a dime. Their faces flushed. It would
never do to make such a contribution.
“He that aoweth little shall reap lit-

tle and he that soweth pleuteously
shal reap pleuteously. • • • God
loveth a cheerful giver."
The president went to his pocket-

book and the secretary of state ex-
plored his vest pocket with nervous
Augers.

"Zaccheiis stood forth and said unto
the Lord: ‘Behold, Lord, the half of
my goods 1 give to the poor, and if 1
have done wrong to any man I restore
fourfold.’ "
The plate was only four pews away.

What the president found In his
pocket-book was one fifty-dollar note
and a teu-dollar greenback— nothing
smaller. To put in a nickel or a dime
was not to la* thought of. To glvc-$l<>
was more than either cared to do. Each
looked at Wliidoiu sitting there calmly
with his dollar note in his hand. He
shook his head.
"Charge thittu that are rich iu this

world that they be ready to give and
glad to distribute."

There was no time for further pock-
et exploration or coushleratiou. With
u smile of commiseration at each other,
and something like glee iu Wludom's
placid coipiteuamje. the president ami
the secretary of state each pi uked
down his tcii-dollar note for "the poor
of this congregation." And the worst
of It Is, said one of the party afters'
ward, that the Lord would probably
two which they Intended to give,
give them credit only for the dollar or

ioultlii’l l>o It Ami.
A little group of professional men

were talking of dentists the other day
when tin* stout man of the party re-
lated a humorous Incident that oc-
curred some time ago. It happened In
a dentist's ottlce in Kansas City, and
the stout man was Mi ere at the time.
A typical cowpuuchcr came in and

wanted a tooth treated. He was a big
fellow with an immense soft hat, and
when he deposited himself in the op-
erating chair everything creaked.
“Mind you, don’t hurt me," he said,

Iu a menacing tone, anil then the den-
tist got to work.
After boring Into the tooth a mo-

ment he paused.
“Now.” he said, "don’t stir. If yon

do Uiis tool may slip and your nerve
will get a nasty Jar.’
All went well for a few1 moments

and the big fellow threw his head
back.

There was a yell, a scramble, and a
falling chair, and then a brawny fist
flew out, imdl a daxed and bleeding
dentist picked liitniself up from. the
floor on the opposite side of tin* room.
"You blamed Idiot," he mumbled,

with his hand on his Jatv, “I told you
not to move!"
"Thet dout make n mite o' differ

eure," roared tin* eowpuncber; "no
man kin hun me like thet an’ live!"
And. seizing his hat. he plunged

heavily down the stairs, anathematiz-
ing the whole dentist fraternity at ev-
ery step. Cleveland I'hiiu Dealer.

Incl* II 1 1 I’m I'lva.

Even a married woman sometimes
wastes a good deal of affection on a
dog.

A young ft-llow' seldom gets ciicour
ageinent until It ha* turned Into ap-
plause.

OA man sometimes doesn’t find out
what he is until he discovers he’d Ilk •

to 1»* something ela*».

The mail who gives away all his
money before he dies has a good op.*
portunity to discover what people
really think of him.” ClevelandLeader. ‘ ^

DOBS IT PAY TO BUY CHMAP*
A cheap remedy for cougka and colda

la all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Do »
warmer and more regular climate? k ea,
if possible; if not possible for you, then
In either ewe take the only remedy that
has been Introduced In all civilised coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, “Boar bee's German Syrup.’
It not only heal* and stimulate# the lis
sues to destroy the germ dlseaae, but al-
lays Inflammation, causes easy expeclo-
railun, gives a good night’s re*t, and
cures the patient. Try one Iwittle. Re
commended many years by all druggists
In fhe world. Sample bottles at Glazier
& Stlmsoii.

Millions ot dollar , Is the value placed
hy M's. Mary Him, Harrisburg, IV, on
the life of her child, which, she sated
from croup by the use ol One Minute
Cough Cure Ii cures all coughs, cold*
andjhmai and lung trouble#. Glazier A
ttfuuaon.

PH t: I A-'.V rut A TH A uh'li r.
Timely Information given Mrs. George

ls»ifg. of New JMrahsville, Ohio, preveu'-
rd a dreadful tragedy and sated two
liv*s. A It igliltul cough had hmg kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many reined » s and docU *rs but s'eadily
crew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New I Recovery. One bottle wholly
cured her. and she writes this iiiarv l.»us
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
at tack of pneumonia. 8u« h cures are
|Misii ive proot of the matchless merit of
tills. grand remedy for cm Ing all throat,
cbeat and lung troubles. Only 50 cents
.<nd *1 t»0 Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles tree at Glazier A Sttinsou’s.

Eat plenty, Kod..l Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures nII forma
of dyape|wla and stomach troubl«*s. E.
IL Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, “It re
lh ved me from the start and cured me.
It is now my everlasting friend. ’* Gla
/.ler A •HiIiiimui.

"OTIC* TO W/ljceijug
We, the UDd«.|KDfrt d(i '

to refund the money on , b'

of Henry A Johoenn'. An i

Unlmont, if It UlU to (.Ur, ^ *',<1 m,

•ore muMcle,, ,unb„r„, '

f*®e, ptmplee, freckle,,

menu requiring eu er.ern,, "
(•“dr 'W-" "feelelly
Arnlem end Dll Lmlmenf, It ̂  “
a.d nice to we. Twenty
tie; one three ..... I.tyf.-o,

(Heeler * Hlltneon, Penn * v„«h

The “Plow lk.y Preerhef it

Kirkman, Belle Hiv. , In ' 1{**- j]

suffering from bronchial „r iu,'
tor fen years. I Was enretl !.y
UU- Cough ( lire Ii iMHlii|in, u.,
for It end more " l> t or..,

grippe ami all throat and bin, ir/Tk,
t Hazier A Htimann. K ,r"ub‘«
Th« Illiteracy of new rern.it,

the English army Is '*omm«nird
fn the report Just p-iHlnhed In i

don. Only 41 '.n 1 *00 are wr|] ̂
rated and 18 per cent are utterly mJ
erate. Thirty-five per cent of thr |

pllcanta nre rejected for physical df
ability, and this proportion fi said
how a slight Improvement over L
•r reports. '

• sl uu y op a THJKK.

To be bound hand and bait for years by
the chains of disease is the worst form ol
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man-
chester, Mich., tells how such a slave
was made tree. He says: "My wile has
Ueen so helpless for live years that stia
could not Him over iu l>ed alone. After
using two hollies ul Electric Bitters, site
is wonderlully improved and able to do
uer own work.” This supreme remedy
for female diseases qufekly cures tier
vousiieas, sleeplessness, melancholy.
Headache,. I>a< ka« lie, fanning and d zzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend t*. wesk, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guarair ed. Only
•o cents. Mold hy Glazier A Htlnianti,
druggists.

“When our b'.vs were almost dead
from w hooping rough, our doctors gave
One Minute rough Cure They recov
••red rapidlv," writes I*. B B lies, Argyle,
IV It cures mush*, eolds, grippe and
ill throat and lin.g trouble. GUzier A
Hiimsun.

TUP Hh'STf'ortJil H PM PI > y o.v A A K 77/

Y\ aunkk’s Wiiitr Wink of Ta k Hvhit*.
Cosier miTIun Ct iiK, enrts a cold .n *«M
Hours it taken in time and does not stop
rough in one minute by paralyzing the
hrnat, hut it cfirestlie dlseaae and leaves
the throat aid lungs hen It by and strong.
25 and 50 eenls.

- A LIMA MA.\'H T P.ST I Mo. W
1 have obtained excellent rsm,iufh

die use of Foley's Kidliev cure |,
1 leva* I my Ixtck ache and xevsrs p*!,, uV,
the hips. Ii tuned up my njMeni *

gave me new vim and energy. I reKtn
>t as an honest and reliable rsuinlv^
all kidney diseases. It inakra |l0
claims but dues what it suvs
a fair trial. I certainly renmimefrl i
Wm. Finn, 417, Hilda Itoad, him*,

VULVAS’ IV PHI PTUi.Xs

Are grand, but skin enq.iuH,, h,|, jjj
of joy. Buck leu's Arnica N.h>, r
them, als . old, miming niri lever*#
ulcers, I sill-, felons, corn-, wNru, rit
bruises, burns, scalds, cliap|Htl k
chilblains. Best pile cure on
Drives out pains slid aches, duly
cents a box Cure guaranteed. Suld
Glazier A Btiuiamt, driiggLt*.

“It you scour the World y oil will!

find a remedy equil to One 0|

Cough Cure,” says Editor Kaik.rr,
the Mlcmn \>\, Fla . llu-il. r " hear
ids family of la grippe and M\e* thuti]
saints from pneumonia, hniirldils. rru
and all throat and lung troiildea.
zler A Mtiiusoii.

A well-known aorh tv woman
Washln' ton d dare*, tha she I«itj
Knew Admiral Dewey would bmmiii
..... it man. "1 ecansp he always p«
V.s dinner calls. In her » de rir,^

; Washington arqunlnianrfs ?hf ..|
'mind only the small men Oegieoli
•nch thitga.

LAST
roRivciLPERFECT

SCALE
• *mvT Plated
Ml Meet invert,
V iii I. math i ii lw-jun.
(' itnfngue Free.

AdUreu, JoNCS Of Bl NOMAMTOIt.
BINGHAMTON,

HU I.' user lug lostiact.

"Excuse me, air, but aren't you Mer-
rymau, the golf player?”
“No, I'm Schmidt, der sausage

“Thank you, air. I felt sure there
was Kuiirv suggestion of the links about
you.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Th« CosipsctOd.
“4 saintly old farmer came around

to the house the other day and sold my
wife three dozen alleged freah eggs ”

“I suppose you had the laugh on her
In great shape.”
“No. the eggs were all right”—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Rooms to rent— In new Htaffan block.
Inquire of Staffan Shell Furniture Co.

Credit \Yii«* re || I , |»u„.

'1 nin afraid that our new son-lu-
law’s a ihtocratic tradiyptia will make
It dffliciilr for him io hold his own In
financial affaira."

"1 kind of felt that way,” replied her
husband, "but don't let's be hasty in
judging him. 1 must say he talked
right up like a business man when if

HIS M A IV 'h"S IHtt.X .\ PH I P

Was I lie result of his splendid health.
Indoini'ai !•• will and tremendous energy
ire not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and lsiw< Is" are out iff order. It \oti
wart these qublilie* and the sneecas
•hey bring, use hr. King's New Life Pills.
They develop ev* ry }a»wer of brain and
(l»iidv. Only 25 cents at Olazb r A M nn
son’s drug store.

IT MA 1 .SA 1 K Torn LI PH.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

Tar will pr* Vent an attact of pneumonia,
grip or severe cold if taken In time.
Cures roughs colds, croup, launppe,
hoarseness, dllticnli breathing, whoiq.iog
cough, incipient consiunpilon, asthma or
broncliltia. Gives positive relief in ad-
vanced stages of coi'SMiiiplion, asthma or
bronchitis. Guaranteed.

TO I VHP A VlU.h IS OSP It A V.

Take W'akkkk's Whitk Wink of Tar
Sykpp. the best cough remedy on earth.
25 and 50 eenls.

A SHOUT HAh STnUY.
y A edd
Neglect
Pneumonia
Grief

Had Foley’s Honey and Tar l»een
used this story would have had a happier

lit g 25 and 50 cents.

CONSt MCTION Cl HK -W aKNKH'm WlllTK
W ink of Tar My iu p. th<* best cough re
medy on earth, cores a cold In one day If
taken in lime. 25 and 50 cent#.

117/

YOU
ought to know that when suffer-
ing from any kidney trouble that

*» safe, sure reined, is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

Joseph Stock ronl. Hodgdou, Me , heal
ed a sore running for novel. teen years
and cured his pilea of long standing hv
using De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. It
cures all skin diseases. Glazier A 8ilm-
8011.

IT HA V Pit U PH I.IPP.

Miss Mamie Smith, M iddlestmrn, Kv .

writes: Mv little winter had the croup
very bad I gave h#f acveral doaea of
Foley’s Honey and Tar and she was In-
stantly relieved. It saved her life.

“It did me more good than anything I
-- , used. My dyspepsia was of month ’a

came to fixing a dowry ”-\Y„HhluKto„! -ending; after itVni It wJ. iTSIdoB,ar No* * »'» well.” writes 8. B Keener.
IfoiHington ha*, of Kodol Dyspepsia
(nre. It digests what you eat. Glazier
A Htlinson.to say

la gave

IWfors and A Her.
Magistrate- Do you mean

•Och a physical wreck as he
you that Mack eye?
Complaining Wife-Hhure, yer wor-

ship, he wasn’t a physical wreck till
he gave me tb’ black eye. -Tit Bits.

Oar risk.
"The Rrowu.Jouaes don’t speak to

ua any more.”
“What’s the trouble?*'
“Well, we locked up and went off to

the country Saturday and left their

uS*t Vrau prii!0 °Ur lce'cb‘**t-”“‘Da-

TH : HASS' PH PILE VI HK.

Is Banner Halve It give# immediate
relief and will soon effect a cure 2/»

ceota.

SAR-BE
The Cheat
Re st o a
AT IVE

Bar Hen Is the greatest known taamu
H*rve nmlc and blood purifier 1
.1 creates solid flesh, muscle and
clears the brain, makes Oh* Mood pOWIMJ
and rauacn a general feelluv "1 IwaM
and renewed vitality, while Os- cenerau"*
are helped to regain their normal P***'™^
tl»e aufferer in quickly made ii.nsnsw
ts neflL One box will work wonder* f1’
l*erfect a cure 60 eta. A 80« ; (• *
sale hy druggtats every where. *,r1l,'‘(
on rfs‘elpt of price Address l»K^
ASP HENMON.irt Bar B< n Bh- k. nevdua

For sale by KENN A \ tBiKL 4r
groenria ami aiatiouerv-

MOHTUAOP SAl.P
Pe fault list lug been made In

of a certain inorlgHge madeaiifl « .

I homos MeNantara and Mai y *
wile, io hllZMlKdh Conan. •,;‘7 ^ i

15th. A. l». IHM4. and rw-orded in tw
Hie Keglaler of fleeda b»r HadilriiRW
rt late of Michigan, on i he i»d «1»»

her, A. P. IsM.ln bUs-r ^
I 'age .TM, which said mortgage *"“7. i**.
ed by said Kllzabeth Coi.»l> " em . diJ

bv aMlgu nieut there«»f, daleji in** ̂
May A. 1». lni*4. and m-orded ! • 1 blr^
the Heglater ol Peed*. b,r w,d . n. IS4.I
County oil the 3rd day «• -r, tiu N
Lllwr II of Aasign meiils "I 7,,,. »wlf
.*C and which said WorUage rp
hy *»(< i d Berry C. 0c|m w to t
hy axslgnineut ttieieol '* ,^,^(
November. A. P. l*^. »»'' 1r,‘"'r w
of the Kegialer »»t Peedn l-r J]
(’••unty on the Hah d»v ol
laid. Iu Idher 1“ of AMlKt.niei.tA'd - ^
on Page .Vi; hv which deliuM ̂
In said mortgage ha ̂ '''^o^tz'
whiclMtald mor' AgeiliereiRela iuzfl -ig
at the dale of lh . dieelhe .,rf|

red and tllty one dollars ̂ ,l

ceedlngN at law or In -quIU l,M
ilieueed to recover the .. ..... ... sr.
morigHKe or any parl ili';re,',-1

N. w ther-fore. i.olire Is ^ Ui
by Virtue ot the i-.werof «»l' ‘ ,^a
morigage Mild the "'“‘“' '‘JJT. «ill j
and provided. I|ie said f^fr, a.P
closed oil i he :«dh day ••'
eh-Ven o>hK*k In the Vl I I"

the Baal d.s.r of It ..... .... V'.unl,.
of Ann Arbor. \\ aahteua* (H

amount llien due on
with the coils ol th^T^iVhf srvdr*
by law. f*ald premise- P* be ̂  ih(^

!“ “,:1 ̂ .W-I.^’p, tbcjfljj'*INBicelH of Iniid sllUHled
sea. Counly of lk'ii!»hrena«.
deacilbed aa follows: ̂
the South ITrat ̂ *^[1.,,, twelve 'T,
W heel house hiKd on See**®"

1 K,nK. Farmera’ Bank, Brtiok
lyn. Mhh., has 0*4 DcWltt a LHtlf*
Early Misers in his family for yearn.
H.yi ih-y .r,. Ui, h«*. Th«» r/nou.
little pills cure c»o all put Ion, hlllousnesa
an<l »U liver and bowel tcuublea. Gl*
zler A Stimaon.

n nreiooMWw iwnn ,»,rre (-e •'T.iil
ship two JJi aouih of ,„r esai

and tiftj four Moks. t

degrees east two rbainiUi^" ,
and three fourths degrees es ibrf'TT
twevfy eight ‘‘^^XKs
of a degree * ¥en •'‘Vjii Hi

thence south one hslf_ ll?'

Mm



A IIAPE8 a CO•,

FUHERAt DlRtCIOW AID EiEIUERS.

flSK romcRAL rURMI.H.MOi.

lowered promptly mcht or day.
che|aea Tekphone No, 12.
* diKiiiRA, MicwwaH* —

.• on**- II. rt. llolintMi. vlc« pr«*.
Utw.A. UeUole.mii OMhler

*,m ‘ -no. *n.—

(FiPFCOttieCIAL 4 SAYINGS BANK
KC- CAPITAL

-..i hh«i having* Ptparfaata. Money
t * ,*U oil rtrnl Ola** *ecurlti.
* H. uben Kenipf. UJJ. Holing. C. H.

Kriin'l. H.Armairopg.C. Klein.

l}. liUBH

AWI» aumiaoii.

riv ra^Ulaut phyalcUm U. of M
llonpiial,

IIhi. Ii op- „-iie M. K. church.

SHIPMENTS
OF LUMBER

AT SAGINAW TUB SMALLEST FOR
FORTY YEARS.

/

thb COAL ISDI'STRY REPORTED
ON THE INCREASE.

THREE COMPANIES WILL
CREASE Til E| It OLTPLT.

IN-

VERELY
BURNED

TRS. IDA LEHMAN THE VICTIM OF
A GASOLINE STOVE.

ATTEMPTED TO FILL THB TAN
CONTAINING THE PLLTD.

FREEDOM.

Charles Jenka* barley averfiged 62|

bushels to the acre. Next t

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Btrleler visited
relatives at Ann Arbor Sunday.

There will be a dauce at the town

hall, Friday evening, October C.

Mrs. F. If. Ward and son, Clayton

CODY RAKED ALL OVER— SHE MAT
NOT RECOVER.

SHARON.

AN.

rtriiciM. snrceui a Acoiicieii
;t,Hi inMhloin'n corner ol

Mi'*
Man

.•uk. rnila-ln'pliis Polyrliu*.

Iwi'i-C' •,l **'•• *SHr l,*r«'ai_ -MlOH^

HATH WAY.
(,kvi»uatk in DENTIHTHT.

WJ|1I|1|H i.m'AL anifillH tic for pain
I..-h cvtnu'llt'Q.

M.vIIM^THVTKO wmkn OE8IKICO.

^ llA VII U 1*0 N

Wtcriiury Surgeon
all dl^-Hiiw ol domcMikatcd aul

„ >.».-. ikI HiL utlon given to lame
,1 li.iw dentlatry. Otttceaiid ree
4.i, I *nrk street acroeu from M. h

yn-h, t'li«,l'<*,a. Mlflh.

tdlli KMKK,
tonsorial parlors

Ming. Ii»,r • utinig, Hlia»ii|HMilug, eU-

m Ural tlaa* etylc. Knzore

4ir<l

HI V K- M K A THIAL.

i^„|. in the Ho)«l I*I.h k. Main street.

tven*- Hue new parlor* all l>euin>
«urk voo llutl.

HU .Mre’aMd -'kill ami beauty tmcce^H
luilv •'••iiiLiiie«l

n.r.ou. Mini bridge Work even never**'
ml Ice pleM*e,
lierM'ii* *o ileeirlng can take ll»el
rki'icc «»l tbeae.

.n* kind- ol plate* we offer— they wtl
atiruiLm hold . .

luiu in Hi Mini rnl*la*r, att * inelal.
fil* el . g.'hl.

yrl.K-.il Mii.i'tlotU-H and ntlros o»IU»
I'H.,

II |.nt to light all lerror extia Hu?
(•nug* to View.

Ikrclili.lreii Ht our t.ttice receive alien
I loll nil.

IrieiMl* who wl*h a den tie! glo* Aver*
a call.

Tilt BON ION BARBER SHOP.
|M*|||J|I I'.olur IIIKttMMl *'1 a Klll'p.
41.*' ti'i'- •• -'mi.k Mint razor* *•» line,
*rr l hr Shaver will make y»»ur laceMUlne
laul i|rr>K«T» mm <1 ul iKaes *il t rend. |»lale,
I air ul re«t oak aud inul ul make,

Wlllilha I here Ik tl.ly Hint l.eal
my ii.iioi ik luriiiaheil ami all tfui»i|»lete,

KKC4M Hi*'* you. nan *-u riRin in Hiyle,
>4 If. I .1 ill w.»it a Very long Willie.
m.U im-i Khalil .. ....... . ia neal IV Uimr.

• mi I .in k .i ihi i ariol all *UoUl*» «.»Uie
t n.ir hair «-ul or a ahave tor all

1 Illli • ol  \eMlli* give a call
Ai*ri i||r .'haver you will ll nU there
• 4» > ••hi It HlieriiiU with t lie heal *.I care.

P CAHHtNTER; w. R. c. no. 2iO.

ia IIiC N<m-uimI apd Fourth Mlilay b
-’ll umnih. I he R«a-ouil Friday at 2:3t-

The Fourth Friday at 7 W p. «•
K M V\ tl.klNe..N. Secretary.

OVk LODGE NO lbb,.F. & A. M
UegulHi ineelitigf* ol I Mice Lodge.

I Mi, K & A. M tor is***
a ii. t-eb. 21. March 21. April is
Hi) I •me .Ml .Inly IS, Aug. I*>

pi 12. t h i I i , NoV. 14. Annua
lliiv and elect t"U ol ofti'-ei** I ^

t I IK" E. W.e»l» -Sa*

IOIOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
Irv|.ie***ut ** The Mutual Lilt* lunui

tareCuiiipany id Now York," the largee
••'trance . umpniiv I'* the world. Ale*'
‘>••1 the Ueat Fi-e liialirHlice t’oltlpauie*
am c»ir\ farm rtaka. Call su*l get Ugur»-
Hike). m place \ "Ui liifiiraiice.

It. II TUKNHULL, Ageul.

Snglnaw, Mich., Oct. 2.— The water
shipments of lunilter from the Sagi-
naw river In Hoptenilier were only
l.tijii..ivhi feet, l-'miu the opening of

ituvlgatiou to date there lias lieen
shlpiHMl from the river 20.870.412 feet

of lunilier, the smallest shipments for

tp corresponding period In 40 years.
The lunilier made on this river is all
wanted here for manipulation In plan-

ing mill* and factories and Is shipped

out lu car lots. The rail shipments
for the year will reach about 800.000r

ooo feet. There came to the Saginaw
river lu the mouth of September Just
ended. 14,480.000 feet of lumber, /he
total receipts of lumber by water from
the^openlng of navigation lo dale were
r*S.77.\.V*7 feet. The high rate of freight
may shut otf some lumlicr Isiught by
Saginaw lumbermen at upper lake
points. It i* estimated there Is about
kl.UOO.OOl l fift to come Rds season.
Some dealers are airanglug to bring
down their IiiiiiInt by rail, laist week
1,000,000 f(^.t wits brought over from
Midland, Out., on a $2 rate, but now
they are asking $:t from < Jcorgluu Hay
iHirts to the Saginaw river.
The Sugiivi w coal Industry Is on the

Ini mi. Kvery mine will Increase its
«»ut put during the winter and the only
bar to the business Is the dlMculty lu
•cemihg traus|Mirtatlon. The Saginaw
• ml company Is now taking out alsmt
.<**» n.iiK dally. This will In* increased.
• he I ne .Marquette Foal company Is
.••king out nearly 4uo tons dally zit
• lit No. l, mid alNiut 1<mi tons at
.•ai t No. 2. the hitler being a new
..ill ai.d J u> I started. It Is expeettMl
he « iitpnt r this new shaft during
«• vvuder * I reach Too tons. At St.
iii'b* the Soitici-M Foal company Is
iking out .nm» oiis and expects to
..... - the output .luring the winter.

ITAiE SPECIALS.

Mr*. Geo. Klein ol Detroit 1* visit*

lug at Jacob LutzV

The dance held at the town hall
Friday night was very largely at-
tended.

Mis* Mannie Barth and brother ot
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 8.— Mrs. Ira Lehr I Lima spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

nuin ran screaming from het home I W m. Eschelliacli.

above the rftorc at 1181 Michigan ave- Mr. and Mr*. Chriei. Klein of Llma|8pe,,t S,,Dday at ho"‘e-
nue Monday evening. Her clothing guiklay at the home of Mr. and
was n mass of flame and dropi»ed In Mr|1 KiM>1||a|l

pieces from her btaly as she ran to
Charles Addison's grocery store. Th® hoUBe of E^uls Geyer is being

Let me go and save my baby.” put tip very rapidly and will soon be
shrieked th£ p« sir woman, as several ready for she family lo move into,

pei sons gathered about her In an ef- 1 Mr. and M rs. Chas. Ge> er and family

of Pittsfield spent last Sunday with

James Richards has improved hi* | visited at Linval Word's Friday.
hou«o very much by peiiiting It. Con-

rad Lehman and It. J. Beckwith are
doing the work.

Miss Esther Reno of Jackson spent
Sunday here.

Mi**es Agnes and Tillie Oberamltb

Mrs. II. O'Niel spent part of last
week with friends at Adrian.

Miss Fannin Reno of Freedom visit-
ed Miss Martha Kulil over Sunday.

Mrs. J. Frlennuth has been visiting
friends in Jackson the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klien of Jeru-

salem visited at J. Klleu’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Morris of Scio
called a. Fred Weuk's Wednesday.

Rev. Nickerson ami Rev. Marsh of
Chelsea called at this place Friday

Will Morris of Scio will soon move
into George Steinliach’s vacant house.

Dan Wacker has some flue sheep on
exhibition at the county fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotirsd Fink twiner
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carpenter of. , ...... . ,

Norvell on friend, b.r. Sonde, ’P*"1 8u,Mla>, W"" U'el,,“ re',,"VM'
i i.in.icu r„r.ii . Mr. ami M rs. llennati Ortbring . . , ^ ......1 1 L, a, . «... . . . . , xr ii the guests of Geo. Steinbach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geyer and lamily. 1 8Peul ̂ *‘“day with mends in Norvell. | * _ ^ .

Messrs. Purl Cooper and Fred
WATERLOO.

f»>rt to chick the thnnes.
'•Save my baby, save my baby,” she

cried, unmindful of her own Bufferings,
and tinnlly she dropped to the floor
from exhaustion. Her clothing by this
time hnd been almost completely i , ... . ^ « .Imbno nnnltrv
bmiied from her body and she was L) mi Gnrlou was in Detroit t lie first ) I )•

su(Terlng great pain. Grace hospital | 0f the week. | Jacob A I her who has not i>een feel-
aiiibulancc was called and removed her
lo that Institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher were

Mr. and Mrs. Then. Covert, jr., and

Mrs. Lehman Is the victim of a
gasoline stove. She was nlsmt to pre-
pare the evening meal and, after light-
ing one of the burners on the stove, at-
Vempted to fill the tank containing the
gasoline. As she poured the oil the
burner flared suddenly up and set fire
to her dress. Little damage was done I
to the building and the baby was In | »
no danger at any time.
At the hospital It Is stated that Mrs.

Lehman may not recove**. Her head
am) face an* only slightly burned, but

conference tills week.

Miss. F"lla Monroe was a Detroit
visitor the first of this week.

Born, on Saturday, September 30,
1809, to Mr. and Mr*. Henry Lehman,

Bruwtle have gone lo Tuecol. county chlMr*n Ti"l,e'1 at ̂  J‘ Wood’' Su"-
day.

A large number of our citizens at-
tended the fair at Stock bridge last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Then. Cover!, sr., and

Rev. Charles Broadhead is attending 'n£ wc** lor some time has been obliged
to give up work entirely.

The home of F>ed Lehman was the

Eugene Quigley of Hastings wa*

called here to attend the funeral ot

Mr*. Christ ilia Barber.

The Ladies’ Aid of the U. B. cliticrh

scene ot a very pleasant gathering last 80,1 Fr#d’ vl8l,ed reIa,ive" ,n Che,gea
Thursday, the occasion being the re- ^UD^ay*
union of the brothers and alslerti ot the Mesdames Lewis Freer and Frank
Lehman famsly. About thirty-one McMillan spent part of last week in
relatives were present. Grand Rapids.

A couple of weeks ago Messrs Ed Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gage and
Helmrich ami Gene F’oster ot Chelsea Mrs. Whittington of Sylvan visited at
drove to Grass Lake to spend the day. Geo. Perry’*, last Sunday.

Upon returning home, which probably | Miss Jennie Geddes orChelsea visited
her I m m I y Is baked all over. The burns.
however, are not very deep, and she i i • - ... w.o. „w..u.w '..vuuw. r^. ...... v«.
Is not Internally burned. Mrs. Leh- will meet HiuDday afternoon, (Ktiobei wag (jurj|l^ tj|e <*wee»» |,our8 Gf the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
muu is 30 years of age. 12, at Mrs. Andrew Kiincimau’s.

Died, at her home in Waterloo, Sat

uiday, September 30, 1899, Mr»
('liristlua Barber, aged .r>9 tears.

DEWEY

HWANJ

while WM*ti, »u«i ws"li wluU-

>1111 CMU
thing wi**lie<l at the Chet
*na *Kteaii» Laundry. Tie

:’t I «»t:ls has hfld a flurry of snow.

Tin re was a heavy frost at Allegan
iiiidnt night. The theruioiiieter
I tee. I Jo degrees below freezing.
- fi ! nil I t.u the null pond, nearly

.•» erli.g it.

rn '(•ti n' MeKInhy wlli Include
.ihuiuiz-o*' I his ret urn trip from the

. .* I. Seiia I Burrows has been noli
.1 that till- •Xirlilhe will be there
.* n I K ^u••oll t.f t **t. 17, t he first ikiy
. I he cunmul.
\n Ann Arln r dlHelor (»f the \Yes-
van uiiil't -a>s t .ii the en-

m.:ut 1 1. ml to i mploy a geneial
. n«i:ii> has b. cn pn iiiived lor tin
eXt eonfelellei year. Also that pr«'S-

i*. art gotuh for :eeui lng ̂ Tsd.dnio for
ie bull'll* g. and a like sum for its
ale and cu- Italy.

Tile ofllf'.il t •llnient at the state
uivti>it> !• given jis 2.087. which,
nil tin li't who Mlteiidetl the summfT
.haul a lei thie-e w ho will enter dur-
ag the remainder of the year, will
ive a reglst tloii of nearly 8. Tun.

rlvery department shows a substantial
gain law leading. ̂
The oldest Inhabitants of St. Joseph
i> tie* present wialher breaks the
eord lu their experience, about six
.lies of snow having already fallen.
Iioiisands- "f barrels of apph's and
(aloes, some laviches and grapes,
id thousands i»f tons of sugar beets
v .-till unharvested, t Tops are so
,r adv aiieisl. however, that little
.gunge will result.
James Dickinson, editor of the Wind'
,r World, am 'onnerlv editor of the
orolito Globe. b.-en forced to give
ip hope that his wife may have been
eseiied In the pitiful Scotsman wreck.
Latest telegram- eoiif.i-ni the report of
her drowning. (. .1 ficklnsoii w as 4‘J
• ears old. and 1. es a family of three
sons and three lighters. Mr. Dick-
inson litis receive** many messages of
viupathy from newspaper and other
friends In the provinces and states.

Mrs. Anson Wright has returned to
Ana Arbor after n mysterious ab-
, nee of live dnv*. She explains that

., woman doctor * tigged *»r hypnotized
her. and was unable to break the
Mp*ll when her friends, who were
searching for her appeared at the
house where she vns hidden. A pos-
able motive for the strange actions
may Is* the Mrs. W right bus
in the hank. Mr. Wright had warned
the bank, but no check was presented.

MlrhlKSn Hnllronils.
Lansing. Mich., Oct. 3.- Railroad

Commissioner Osborn Issued an earn-
ings statement showing the earnings
of Michigan railroads for the mouth
of August. The aggregate earnings
for the month were $8,407,477.80, as
Against $2.031,348. NO for the eorre-
spondlug month of 1898. the Increase
being $470,129.30. The total earnings
for the eight months of 1K99 ending
August 31. were $22.949. 102.f>7. as
agalnbt $20.fio4,939.4io, a gain of $2.* I enstBll of llaKtiug*, her former pastor

morning, they struck the wrong road
and upon inquiiing for the right one

they found that they were some where
in the neighborhood of Manchester.

Lewick over Sunday.

Onion* in this vicinity that were not

harvested before the cold snap are

Bat her has been a great stiflerer lor Hie Mr. Foster became so excited over the I ftnd lher® ar* flult* *
matte, that be lost his hat. Alter be- > ^Uanllty °f them*

lug directed to the right path they
past four years. She leave* a husband

and lour children to whom she ha-
been a very devoted wife and mother.
The funeral was held Tuesday alter

noon at the U. B. church. Rev. Blick-

344.lfi2.97. The ]H*r eeut of luerigiac
Is 11.37, and Indicates a gaiu of over
$3,000,000 for the year.

conducting the service.

SYLVAN.
Mr. Ruud? NATH Vl*lt Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 3. — A tele-

gram was received by Secretary Me-
Creary, of the university Y. M. C. A.
Monday afternoon from Dwight L.
Moody, the evangelist, stating that he
would lu Ann Arbor over Sunday.
Arrangements are now on foot looking
towards a three days' series of evan-
gelistic services to be held Saturday.
Sunday and Monday under his aus-
pices.

STATE SPECIALS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Friermuth, Mr.

renewed their journey anJ returned | and M r«. Herman F'letcher and Mr.
home jiifll as the rooatera began to pour ani1 Mrs. Ellsworth F'letcher at teuded
forlii their merry morning melodies. the fair at Stockbridge last week.

To show how easily some people can

be mistaken, we will explain a little
transaction that took place in the
south part of town a short time ago.

LNADILLA.

high

mine

nerritt

point Is quality and the

Our price
pie go

Mil PC ,u l*a< ionize US.
WILXO are not

HOBSON’S rale which are not

PCDtirng high a* some people
Vf£n«CnA think aud we want to

C U B“A customer of our*.

Tie Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Michigan (Tkntrai
''Tk* yiayara KalU Kn*$m "

flats Card, taking effect. June 26.IH99

TRAINS KAMT;
No 8 — Detroit Night Kipr
Jo. 86— Atlantic Expreaa
J01 H Grand Rapid*
io, §— Rxprawian*! Mall

m ft:2C a. m
7:16 a. ni
10:40 a. m
3:16 p. nt

B. TRAINS Wl
Jo. $_ Express ami Mai) 10:1 2 a. m
Jo. IS — Grand Riipide «:*> P* ®
*°- 7— CblcRgo Expreaa 10:20 p. m
j-W.HiKKiLRa,Gan. Paaa A Ticket Aft
*> A- Willlaju, Agent.

J Forcer is attending Hie
-chool at (Jhebea.

Honier Boyd spent several days of

a*! week in Detroit.

Miss Amanda Meiker is spending
Koine time at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I*. Chase spent
Monday at M. B. Millspaugh’s.

W. 8. Livermore now drives a hew
horse.

Ben Morris was a Cheleea visitor last I One of our well-to-do farmers went

week Thursday.

Quite a number from here are work-
ing In the apple dryer at Gregory.

Mi-s Katie Barnum visited relatives
in Stookbridge the first of the week.

Fred A-quilh of Stockbrldge w a

guest of Bert Bullia and wife last

Mrs. McCarter spent the first of the I Sunday.

J. D. Colton and Mrs. F. D. Watson

The saw and planing mill of Super-
visor Win. Cothington, northeast of
Er.st Dayton, was destroyed by fire
Sunday night. The mill was the
largest of Its kind lu that part of the
state. Total loss estimated at $8,000.

The Port Huron officers are looking
for Charles Kltrldge, superintendent
of the Port Huron Electric Light Co.,
who Is wanted for on alleged brutal
assault on William Date, an electri-
cian. The officers have so far failed
to locate him. -

Some misguided person who evident-
ly knew the lay of the land, entered
the ClieiH»yg«u Democrat office last
night and succeeded In o|M*ulng the
outer door of the safe. With a piece
of Htoreweod the Interior was slightly
damaged In the effort to find money.
The completion of the grade for the

Battle Creek A- Kalamazoo Electric
Road to the corporation Hue of the lat-
ter city was signalized by the passage
 through Galesburg of the entire force
t*n route to Augusta, where the work
.»f placing ties aud laying Iron will re-
ceive immediate attention.
Land Com mb -loner French 1ms

naik* the following appointments at
the factory of the Alma Hugar Co.: W.
K. 8cntterg«*od» of Ithaca, to la* lu-
q icctor; George 8. Youngs, of Alma,
lo la* tarenmu; James It. Gargett. of
Alma, to la* welgiiman; Howard Wil-
lard. of Alma, to be assistant welgb-
mnu. and George R. Taylor, of St.
Ixmls. to la* assistant tareman.
Three alleged burglars nt Howell

Sunday broke jail and are still at large.
They were awaiting trial for breaking
tnd entering a store at Anderson. They
made their escape by sawing the bars
iff tin* grate which covered the ventl-
ating flue from the cell Into the corrl-
jor of the Jail pio|a*, and cutting the
In or sheet iron on the corridor side
>f the brick wall that let them Into
1 1 .«• hall way and from there they went
jut the kitchen oeor.

Edmund 8. Black, of Marine City;
lames McCall, of Yale, aud 8. C. Me-
Lmth of Marine City, have been ap-
Kilnted members of the Jury commit
dom is for St. Clair county for the
U-rm of four years from and after
March L"», 1890. Charles Jaixibs, of
Center Line; Henry Vernier, of I.ake
Shore, and Charles C. Bradley, of Ho
moo. ha\e been ap|H>lnted members of
the Jury comm loners for Macomb
•minty for the t« »in of four years from
aud after April 17, IStiU.

Btrert Hallway C'o»*oliaa«,oa;
Columbus. O., Get. 3. the consoli-

rlntlou of all the street railway lines of
Columbus was completed Monday
night. The property of the Columbua
Street Railway Co., the Cross Town
Street Railway Co. and the Columbua
Central were transferred to the tu-w
Columbus Hallway Co. The new com-
winv then executed a mortgage of $7r
DOOOOU to the I’ulou Savings Bank m
mist Co., of New York. R. K. Shel-
Jon is the president aud P. V. Burring-

week In this vicinity visiting
friend*.

Mr* Niflon ot Britton was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs M B. MUIapmugli last
week.

William West and family ot Locke I day and Friday,

visited relatives at this place a part ol | Mrs. W. K. Moore ol
'aat week. * -

out one morning to milk his cow*,
and what was his surprise when en-
tering his barnyard, to find that he
was minus one cow. As soon as lie
was awftre of the fact he began search-

ing for her and finally after two days
pursuit found her tied up in his neigh-

bor’s barn. The neighbor supposed
the aniniil to be his own cow aud had
not yet found out his mistake, but

visited at J. D. Watson’s last week after a si)0rt exp’ aation by the forni-
Thur*day.

Holden Du liois and wife o! Leslie

visited at his father’s here last Thura

Lansing is

visiting friends triends and arquain-

er, the latter concluded that the cow
was not ids property and that he had
been mistaken. He didn’t laugh, but

the rest of us did.

AMERICAN GIRL S RETORT.
Rev. Marsh will bold an evening j t*111*® here Ibis week.

•ervice at the M. E. ch rch ol Sylvan
next Sunday evening.

• Orlando Boyd is repairing the old
mill. Getting ready to* business be

•ore the fall rains begin.

Mr. and Mr*. L\ A Updike spent
last Sunday with J»er daughter, Mrs

•*. I*. Foster of Chelsea.

Miss Blanche Ludlow who lias been
•pending Hie summer with her sister
it Anderson returned home Saturday.

FRANCISCO.

Hot \\ Mt«*r llentlnH Iru well I***.

Hay City. Mhh.. Oct. 2 Tin* three
.(MiiinUt»'CH ul tin- i-i»tnin"ii '"imcil to
.* lurtii as refer I the a|.|.li' atlon of
I sau** I». Sinead 4*o.. "t’ I "I'-iIo, for
a fram-lilse perm, dug the Installation
,l- a central hot water heating station,
with eaiviclty of houses, voted to
recommcml the adoption of the pro-
posed ordinance. In ease the fruu-
ehtse is given the company i»r**posea
bcglunlug work Immediately on the
plant, which Is estimated to cost $100,-000. _

Marsh Fire*. '

Detndt. Mich.. October 2.— The dry
grass at Groase Poiute was a muss of
flames Saturday. Three small bout
houses were tleatn.yed. The
built a cross fire so as to check tbe

^(Sorge D. Connor, secretary of the
Country dub, and some of ,he
tiers put In Sunday afternoon jTin*
to extinguish a very pretty marsh flrR
which was threatening to reach thB
tsj»(><Jntl(»u’s buildings. Owing to lh*\t
efforts, no material damage " d‘ “J
outside tbe burning of one or t"° ^ y
lUcks. but tbe Are cut a path a

ter ot a W‘dJL^ ! a ke^S*0 Clair**® W>n secretory of the uew company, to.
long, extending from Lake St- Stt}wjirt ̂wl|l ̂  the t1c^ president
leff arson arenue. | ̂  general manager.

William Wall’s iwo child, en air
seriously ill.

Mr*. Delbert Main ha* returned
from Jackson.

Sexeral from lieie attended the
Stockbrldge lair.

Mr*. U. Kaber is spending a lev*
week- at D*n<o-llle.

Mi«* Nancy Berry spent Saturda)
and Sunday at home.

A large iiuiulver frotn here attended
the lair at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Addie Croman ol Mason vidted

friends ai.d relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Horning spent Sat

urday and Sunday at Jackson.

Anson Updike 1b teaching Hie fall
term of school iu the Palmer district

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mu*t>aeh spent
Saturday aqd Sunday at Root’s 8ta
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Umphery and
daughter, Ruth visited Grass Like
Tuesday.

The dance at Michael Seeger’s which
wa* postponed a week ago, will i*e
given Friday evening, October 6.

Misees Lina Notlen and Fannie
If usbach spent a lew days with A. J.
Snyder and family oTStockbridge

James Cavauaugh and Ed Shaver of
Manchester spent some very happy
hours last Sudday evening with Mieses
Eva Main and Nancy Berry.

Janies James and bride of Calumet
were guests of his old friend and cIuks-

mate, A C. Watson last week Mon-
dav.

Mr-. M. D. Ives and her niece, Miss

Kit lie Livermore started la-t Thurs-
du> for Ithaca. N. Y. where they will
probably spend the winter among
relatives.

Quarterly meeting will beheld in the

M. K. church here Sundav evening,
October 8. Dr. Kxan, presiding elder
will be pit ent. Quarterly conlerence

Monday morning following.

“Aunt\” Anderson who has been
quite ill for tbe past two weeks, much
ttttler at this writtiug. Mr*. Ander-
son in the oiliest of our old resident*,

being over one hundred years old.

Hou.et L es is moving to Ids faim
near C be Lea thi* week. Mr. Ives and
family will be greatly missed from our

ndd*t, l>"ip-g a good citizen and neigti-

bor, a- well a* active in the church ami

Sunday -sclnad *»f which Mr. snd Mrs.

Ives and children are members.

Bha Mu> Ha v* Had m HIC Mouth, hul
Wm no Fool.

LIMA.

Charles Curtis called on friends in

Scio Sunday.

Carrie Lucas is teaching in the Geo
Taylor district. ,

Mr*. C. Brown visited at J. Hind
erer’s Thursday.

Edwin Wenk vielled his parent* In
Freedom Sunday.

Miss Mary Paul of Aim Arbor visited

relatives here Sunday.

Mies Matie Hammond of Chelsea
visited her parents Sundav.

Mrs. VanHueeti of Dexter is teach

Ing the ecbool at the Center. *

Mr*. H. H. Avery of Chelaea visited

at E. B. Freer’* Wednestlay.

Mia* Nina Flake vUited at Warren

Guerin’s Saturday and Sunday.

Henry and Otto Slelubaoh of Chel
«ea called on trienda hera Suuday.

As one of our countrymen was go-
ing down the rather narrow stairs that
lead from the bouse to the garden, at
the American emtwissy, she met three
or four young attaches of foreign le-
gations, who were entire strangers to
her, says the SL Louis Globe Demo-
crat Their politeness Induced them to
stand aside for her to pass, but their
courtesy did not prevent their making
audible personal comments. They
seemed to take It for granted that
French was au unknown tongue to
Americans.
“Look at her yellow dress; It’s very

pretty,” said No. 1.
“Yes, but *he has on white gloves,”

announced No. 2.
She has good teeth,” said No. 3.
“And an enormous mouth,” added

No. 4.
“And she understands French per-

fectly,” said tbe owner of the enor-
mous mouth, turuing suddenly upon
them, “and would like to any that her
ears are even bigger than her mouth.”
This In French and with such an air
of giving Impersonal Information to
nobody In particular, that it was quite
as if she had been kindly helping
strangers to Information out of a
guide book.
Tbe men had Just enough presence

of mind to flee the premises.

Tk«7 IHda’t Wa»t« Much.

“I say, this steak la as bad as tha
one I bad yesterday ”

“Is It, sir? Oh, bow stupid of them;
I'm afraid they’ve gtveu you tbe same
’em. “—Ally Sloper.



STOVES ! STOVES !• • _ _

Largest, most complete line ever exhibited in our Store. Having been bought before the advance in prices

will give our customers the benefit.

“Art-Garland,”
NEW SERIES.

Double-Heating Base-Burner.
Full Nickel Trimmed. With Hot Air Circulating Flue.

Has all the Operative Qualities of the Reflector Top
“Art-Garland.”

Artistic lu Design. Perfect in Operation.

ROS R-C A R A NT D,
For Wood or Coal.

Do you Know ft? --

Beckwith’s Genuine Round Oak?
It.i* the moat famous atove on earth f it will burn any kind of fuel !

It giree more heat! It takee leaa fuel! It holds fire longer! It will last
more yean! It is more cleanly! it gives better satis faction! It U the
moet popular ! It has the greatest -ale of any heating store ever made! *

“RADIANT-GARLAND"
(SLACK Bl’RNER)

For Soft Coal or Lignite.

The Great Sensation of 1899.

Burns slack, sweepings, dirt from the coal bln, lignite <or

any soft coal.

Greatest Heater ever Made,
and very Durable.

It is smokeless. Keeps Are for forty eight hours, with slack

that costs less than f‘2.00 per too, at railroad points,

making cost ot heating less than one half that of any

other stove.

B & B

“GARLAND” STEEL RAM

“Home-Garland” Cook,

The Best Cooking Stove for
Wood ever made.

Aluminum” is mixed with the

Iron from whJch all “Gar-

land” Stoves and Ranges
are made.

The special and distinctive feainr.-s of 11*

‘•Homo- OnrlniMl** line are:
Extra weight and durability.

Double and cemented top oveii.plat^ |)rf.
venting food from roasting or baking „n top
before it does on the bottom.

Elegance and strength of dehign.

Perfectly Square Oven.

. Large and well proportlone<| ike I..,*.

“Aerated Ovens,” our latest improvninent.

Made in Range Form as
well as Stove.

•«- t V
Aluminum-plated/ Oven Doors hii.1 IWk.

making bright, clean uv» n.

^1Lt8Al»0 8^ ^ 0*U*« 4U
THIS TRADE MARK.

Of IMITXV^

When you eee the above emblem on a Cooking or Heating
Stove or Range, it in a Giukantkk from tlie LauokstMakkks
of Stoves and liangen in the world that the article bearing
it is the Best That Can Bk Mauk for the price asked.

A.RT G AIILA.N I >.
IXTM.KX HKHIKS,

Double-Heating Base-Burner,
Wtth Hot-Air Circulating Flue.

i i V\U 8t2V® ,IHB a,, ,he desirable features «»f our previous ron-tin o m,U‘h U' n,Hke **GarlniMls“ a tlicceas. lias dupl.

Ll,n. .,«k fuT.L,,m«lTS!!U,*Hl r''V'’IVl"K T1"' l'r"l’''r'1',ir« bito the merits of our new re
H,n' ‘ n,ore hoat* Vlth the same ainoiiut of

obtained by the use of this device

ennJruef,Uri?,,,r "" U> ^ “»* «"est, r„oS, perf.H t a
fa« turn! anthracite heating stove of its type that has ever been

,n.l W,lh l',e lro', ,r',m

"BRIDAL-GARLAND"

Aluuiintim lined oven door; oven rack is*

plated with aluminum, producing the

only oven interior which is always
bright and clean.

“Oak-Garland”
Wlttr Square^ Base. Soft or bard coal,

------- coke or wood.

The acknowledged leader of Oak stoves.

We guarantee It to be better, more mod-

ern and higher finish than ANY other
the same purpose.

Remember we always carry a complete line of

FURNITURE
at the loweat Price. Special low prices for October.

cr.


